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Mark—I wily know It—

An<l for that 1 am a »U»« |
But I hava a »oul within ma
That will lira bajrond tha

just a* happy

Ilut It* hmlli I oarar dtaw
Sadly Bourn 1 fur my children,
aia*. ar» cbattvU t«x.
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to

your

girl,

and you

farmer: and when I promiaed to he hia
to he a farmer'• wife. Nor
bride, I

found her brother la*!av wait

reeeivu and welcome her; a»id th»-n

expected

joet think

of it aiater!

me

to

You, who

your

cijwctations

he was quisling her, and
Nelly
inswersd with some show o! spirit.
'I think it a sham* for a man of your talent*

and taste, yes and wealth,

to

bury

him-

mill

4i

us ol jour horror of tho country und
when you came you corroborated her t<*tiluony, But 1 loved jou Nelly from the mo-

i;iijr

«•

saw

jou, und havo Iwn tugging

wishes

Mimber 19.

(Crieaof good,

We want peace,

and

gentle-

not

fault,

our

and we cannot

the London Peace

the like ol which we hare ncrer ernment and people ot England who hare
before known, and the world has never be- fostered the rebellion, and given it all th«
fore witnessed. Wo (hall spring, an it were mural eupport tliej dared and could, if th<
Southby ono bound, to be tho mightiest, freeit.and Society would aend ita appeal to our
ern people who have committed the higheal
earth."
tho
face
of
on
tho
happiest people
crime known on earth in disturbing good
(Immense cheering.)
government and bringing on ua and them

—prosperity

to this uct.
Will you come for my
sake—for iny luvo Nel 1J ? Bo my own sweet
wifo? And 'hi loved as woman wus never
loved before ?'
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For
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abrupt

its bo«om ; and then

movoments bo would

the elder, was

God. WadBWorth's

of hi» handsome broth-

We find in tho New York

u

full report of the

worth ut
enade

on

propriate

speech

Herald
of Gen. Wadsu

ser-

some apremarks relative to the character

of tho convention which liud nominated liini

for Governor of New

York, Gen. Wadsworth

follows:
••Gentlemen : It would bo obviously improper for uio to enter into a discussion of

proceed**!

ah

tho |Kilicy of tho war, or the conduct of the
It is suffiGovernment in prosecuting it.

cient for mo to know that the
has

given

i-uruncca

us

the most

that

they

of tho occasion, and

government

|»>sitivo and solemn as-

aro alive to

the

death, for

Thy pcerle««ehlralrv
And

woe

and

re real,

weal,

ateel,
gird thy
Maryland ! My Maryland !
beauteoua limb* with

Thou wlH not

cower

Maryland!

In the

duit,

Thy beanilng nrord ihall never nut.
Marvlaud !
Remember Carroll'* *acred truit,
Iternenjber Howard'* warlike thru«t.
And all thy dumh'reri with the juit,
Maryland ! My Maryland !

importance

that tho war shall Ito

are

Maryland !
thy panoplied array,
Maryland!
With llli.rtfcld'ii iplrlt for the fray.

Corno with

Monterey,
fearlei* I.owe and daMiing May,
!
Maryland My Maryland !

With W*t«on'» blood at
With

pother! bunt the tyrant'* chain,
Maryland !
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experl

Four i»er cent temporary loan,
do
Fire
Poit due treasury note*,

814,013,804
42,820,124
493,43C

Immediate liabilities,
Old public debt,
Three year 7.30 bond*,
'i wo year tix per ceut. bonds,
Twenty yeai bond*,

37,329,40f
70.-JJM.M5;
122,800,73c
2.749,70(
30,000,00(1
878,43C
13,974,938
43,748,00(1
130,000,00(

Oregon

war

debt,

S-VJO year bonds,
Certificates of Indebtedne**,
United States demand notes,

8311,820,27.1
7,177,NVt

Total debt July 1, 1802,
Less in treasury,

304,048,44(

Total,

INTEREST CPOM THE NATIONAL DEBT.

Come! 'tl* the red dawn of the day,

Loan*.
IM'!

1847
IMS
1801
Oregon

Rate ]>er cent.
0

0
fl

0

war

lhiS

debt. 0
3

1HOO
Tcx'n indemn'y
Old tr. notea,

3

3

Amount.

82,883,304
9,413,230
8,908,341
18,413,000
s7«,t-'i0
50,000,000

7,022,000
3,Ml,000
493,430

Annua
Interent

817.I.OOI
304,9W
334,00(

1,104 ,'.HK

32,70"
1.000.00C
351,00(1
182.0.V1

Int.*top|>ed

Virginia tdiould not call In vain,

Old dt. & tr. note*,

871,030,833 83,903,17.1

She meet* her »l»ters on the plain,
"SI* ttmprr /" 'tl* her proud refrain
That l mi file* minion* back again,

Teinjtorary

Temporary loan 4

14,013,891
42,820,124
2,7411,700
122>)0,7.'i0

Maryland

Artie In

Com*

!

Maryland !
maje«ty again,
Mary^nd ! My Maryland !

Come ! for

thy uhleld 1* bright ami itrong,

Maryland!

! for Uiy dalllanoe doe* thee wrong,
Maryland !

blujh upon thy cheek,
Maryland !
Out thou wa»t over bravely lucfk,
Mary lan J I
Rut lo! there «urji»* forth a ihrlek,
Fmm hill t» hill, from creek to creak |
I

Sunday

to

Maryland!

For lift and

That iUlki with liberty alone.
And give* a now Ktr to tliy ntng,
.Maryland I Sly Maryland

Spoooh.

U'aitliitigton, in rcs|K>n*o
Saturday night. After

a wand'rlng eon'* appeal,
Maryland!
My Mother-MUte, to thee I kneel,

Hark to

l/Uino VU iiiiiiu umi iirnnv

Jpstclktncous.

away, chirping to the canary, or pulling Bounce's cars; or perhaps, he would go
and t'-oae sister Atny awhile. Mr. King»ley,

turn

And be the battle-<|ueen of yore,
Maryland ! My Maryland

ice

the

I'otomao call* to

Chetapeake,

Maryland ! Sly .Maryland ?

yield the Vandal toll,
Sfaryland !
Thou wilt not crook to hi* control,
Maryland!
Better the Are upon thee roll,
Better the nhot, the blade, the bowl,
Than crucifixion of the *oul,
Maryland I My Maryland !
Ttou wilt not

thunder-ham,
.Maryland !
The Old Mne'n bui;le, life and drum,
Maryland !
Hear the dUtant

Hhe I* not dead, nor deaf nor dumb—
llutta ! Nhe tpurn* the Northern fum !

loan

3

0
2 year bonds
7 30
3 year bunds
0
20 year bonds
5-tf) year bond* 0
Cerf. of lndebt'*.0
U. H. detu'd notes,

50,000,000

13,974,930
41,748,000

130,000,000

500,031
2,141,000
104,963
8,9<i8,831
3,000,000
818,4»7
a^.ssfl
No int.

9440,109,418 919.7*.931

New debt

Total, old k new dt. 8311,820,273 822,932,001
Average rate of interest upon new debt, 4-11
or 4 1-7 |*r cent, per annum.
Average rate of interest upon total debt, 4-3J
or 4| |>er cent. |»«r annum.
AVERAGE EXPENDITURE PER DIEM, FROM 4TII
MABCII, 1801, TO 1ST JCLT, 1802—SIXTEEN MONTU*.

Total debt on 1st July, 1802
Deduct money in the

Treasury,
Subsisting old debt,
Principal of old debt
and Treasury N't*
paid off by present Secretary,
fnterenton thesame
Sixteen months' interest on subsist*
iug old debt,

8311,820,273

87,177,828

71,030,833
13,070,211

4,857,V49
9,284,230

104,947,073

Current expenditure of present AdSIM,879,WO
ministration.
Tlia following statement exhibit* the Na-

tional debta of England, France, and the
L'nited Stutc«, and their rcspcctiro burden

u|>on the

people:

IVht per Annual
Capita. Chare*
Pupolatlon. Debt.
|1.0I,9|J $IJ3.i3 |I27,«&U0I
nritieli.
Prrnch. 3C,'U),<M> 2,20h,00u,fc)0 61.12 llOOUO.»»W

8he breathe*-(he burn*—*lie'll coiue, the'll
prosecuted with the utmost military energy,
L H, In
coiuo!
and ull tho appliances of honorable war shall
r^MOjOdrt l«7#
1791
Maryland ! My Maryland !
I37^m.aU Nbi
mm
ho availed of to support it and bring the
Paid off.
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Jnlrl.tS
not
itroggle to a successful termination. It
•nee, and would have hit me, if I had
last, but not least, has been your visit.'
Reply to tho Appoal of tho London L. Mates J3.M7,916 KH.CH.4I& 21.30 23J2C2j007
(rienda to new and antried onea.
In? criminal folly in the Government
Tot'l pop.
•creamed loud enough to scaro her away.—
that reminds me of would
for
Fcaoo.
And
Poaco
'Thank
Socloty
5W.64-MM 13.01
you!
of 1.8.
over the
one great element of
overlooked
if
it
had
1
that
Nelly fratted hera. If rmllv ill
blossoms
the
was
to
it
is
closer
Aunt said
in which your punishment
tho
way
And
ami will l-<»
fancied unhappinfwa of her tutor.
The Observer thu« replies to the urgent
!iad in my hand that she want*!, and not come. I shall ho an old maid, and como and Southern society which may ho,
TiiRii.LiNu.--At the pneoniation of a piswhen letter* came bright, glowing letter*,
i»s we uso it, an element of weakness or of I
1i
At
rate,
so.
think
me: but 1 don't
any
i)p[x*al of tlio London Poaco Society that we tol to n t>ruvo Connecticut corporal, the oralive with you, cats, parrots, all!'
have overlooked or forgotten make
ahe waeatill unconvinced.
have had % perfect antipathy to cows and
jieace:
'What! on a larm Nelly, where you would strength—to
tor npoatrophixed a* followa : "Corporal!
we aro fig'iting against an aristocraey
•Oh, yaa,' aha aaid to her mother. *1 !
that
••Now will tlio Luvl m P«nee Society tell
since.'
ever
rioter blossoms
?'
alive
buried
Ik)
to
comMy heart ia full. Theae times trj the soul*
know how it ia ! She ia too nohle
slavery', and it would have us Aoir to make pcico? We Imd peace, nnd
llenrt laughed. 'Wall, if you ar*» so!
•Don't sinter, please, I am ashamed of all •upported by
ua all, ai well as our jackets.
My word*
of
!
about
troubled
waaao
I
kuuw
ahe
In en worse than fully to supp le that we I lored it and miff-red tor it, submitting for
plain ; and
is a perfect
1 ifn.id of CJWt, Amy n*ed not go for them,' thorn*
home
Take thin
Your
the
to
nnd
Imj
must
few,
purpoaa.
silly speeches.
bar.'
rould suppress tho roMlioit and yet save that year* and jean to the alirtnti >n of thaee who
.—
fi tor milk them to-night.'
I could stay hew with you Amy
and go in. Giro them Jeaeic—and
paradise.and
-n« -IIIM.... .....
weapon
llir
Ulonirr,
'Hill, MTM
A y *ar and u hull of bittei ex- are now fighting us; we yielded to them for
m
Nelly ktrw t.'i.it tliev w*ro laugnmg
forever, and not be lon»Iy. Ami tli n, I did iristocney,
John Charlri also. Say you will. Kegel**
tation •ndorm.U by Iwr hu»S«tid, to havo you
has tnugl t us that we cannot do it;
u j. ur of
perience
■or i^iin, and, looking up ahe mw
fifty year*, and would have yielded to them that it is a big tiling, nnd that you can aeo
friends
not know of the pleasant
you
for youreelf.'
^
«oae and
that wo should fail in our purpose if we at- prulably fifty more, if they had not battermirtS fixed
n igmficeut eye* brimming with
all around you.
it. Shoot at It. Smite them hip and thigh,
'Oh, I iltoulii di« in » lilt!* whiis; I
it—•)«, fail i^noMjr uinl deservedly. ed down our Ijrtu, plundered our gnrrisoqe, and
tempted
hi h'T; and tier own »yt* an«f ebe*k*|
l>ut
!>af
the
to champhcno or brickbat*.
to
l»e
••'■'tiicd
Arthur
;
lj
reading
pay no reg.ird
>l-«r
for
Hot
battle-fields
Amy'a
u
hundro<l
moistened
p»or,
know I ehould!
threatened our Capitol, and reared a rebel
till they p.iin--d her. A* toon a* ho waa turning trembled in hiafingt-n Strang** We have
I)o your du»
of Old Bourbon.
beware
Hut
if
a«k<- ! will go. end etay n long xj I can,
with tho blood of our kinsmen ; we are sur- government among our own citisens.
ill'' readied the lwu*e, ah«» hurried away to j
w.«» to go to the cuni the next
John ! Keep out of draft*. Don't go
N.-lly
ly.
ty.
Ixet.'
of
wounded
we
!hin<
full
shall
how
and
sick,
Now w« want poaoe,
you »nJ |i«|«
!ut own ruom to give vent to her outraged 1 morning, and toward evening slio went out rounded by hospital*
off at hulf-cocknd ! and keep your pistol
the aietcr*
almost every household of
Shall we give up the prinoiplu for
'1 hey did think it S»n. For
But Amy iu*|»vt d lur aiH quick- to • v !»«»r U one* more. She took some tnd dying men ;
getit?
re.ling*.
|>
pointed from you." Tlio Corporal on recedMid
and
tii
Iwiora,
ha*
cost
of
sadness,
It
i»
full
poor
are
North
which wo
the great
gloom
eeparat«d
had n*ver
contending.
followed t» find her in U-ani.
bread-emmbe and nult, and made her way to
ly
ing the weapon was too much effected to
on
The morning
may be, for somo loved member already the live* of a hundred thoumnd men
Nelly »u pining aadly.
•T'na i« too bod! Poor tired Nelly f I did
weeping,
careful
mother
the
But
the
a formal reply, hut promised that the
make
chifktn-eoop.
in an«l
and more treasure than we can count. Shall
who has gono forth at his country's call and
which ah* v*i to go her in >tli«r cams
not drvaui that I wan grit-ring you !'
hud tucked her large family nirelj away to
abould apeak for him.
pistol
her
trunk.
her in |«cking
return"! no more. Gentlemen, sece^ion and we acknowledge the right of any fraction of
propiwed
•Oh! I don't mind you. Amy. or even' sleep, und only gate n spiteful little chir —r
will
A
1
Ug
travelling
haa
at
their
the
nation
to
dismember
change*! our people
•A trunk, mam^a
war, bloody and relentless wnr,
II it that great over-grown —r, a* Nelly offered the cruml*,
rZTA ProToft Marahftl-General ia to be apl can preaa in rour liuahand!
Shall we alwndon our national
he all I ah a! I need to t*k>\
tur relations to that institution which is the
in the War Department, with one or
pleasure?
pointed
don't even »j>«u!c to me, but, if
•That in the way,' ahe said bitterly. 'And
who
brother
want.'—
We haven riisttnce altogether, and sink into the con- mun Special MarahaU in each State, whoae
sourco of the war.
A horn* dnw» ia all I ahall
nnd
that
;aiiso
ai
I
aui
the
time—I
soon
me
as
mo
all
gone.'
fie dared, would laugh at
they will all forget
a trunk
uro bound, moreover, by tho most
But Mm. Conway ineiatcd. And
dition ot a constitutional moltucracy, liable buaineia it will be to arreat ileeertera, and (up*
llut her heart warmed up again, as her little right—we
Jon't like him one bit!'
acr-itudu*
in
time,
ions oi duty—to use that agen- to b« dissolved at a breath of popular dis- on the warrant of a Judge-Advocate) all die.
w-*« nicely packed, and,
solemn
uhlig-.it
i*
tin-'
came
to
lie
the
lambs,
white friend*,
running
•Oh ! don't my to. Nolly!
embeuled property.and
of tbv
content? This wo doll we consent to the loyal peraona, recover
as far us it can bo made available, to put
pamnl iu fair owner to the reaideuce
kind«*t, host brother in the world! You meet her, and eating tho salt from tho dish cy,
Thia ia, we mppoee, the machindetect
(pica.
is
more
and
save
Our
Union
closer,
Serrano*.
lion llenry Kingalcy.
integAnd now I will, In her hand, 'good-bye!* she said, patting in end to this desperate struggle,
must like him (or our uke.
ery for the enforcement ot the late proclamaWhen the tir»i warm greeting waa over,!
We their soft heads. You will not forget me, if :ho precious live* of many hundr<«U of thou- ral, and national than that of Kngland, In- tion about treaaonable aid and comfort.
our arragementa here.
about
tell
you
Its
its
in
Id
mute eurpriae at the
this
in
from
Scotland.
around
and
looked
men
land,
perpetuity
porishing
Nelly
and turning to go, sho found 1 kinds of white
tuvt» a Lr^f (arm, with none uf its caroa;' all tho rest da!'
luiurioua aurroundinga of her aialer'a homo.
."ull test.
integrity is aa important to ua and more tn
ITow rna Pioclamatiov i< arciirrn tw m«
land ia all herself face to taco with Arthur Kingsley.
The
none.
have
I
leant
at
>r,
IIow long are we to near tne insolence 01 mankind, than the union of the British Em- Akmt.—A correspondent of the Tribune wriu
Carpeta, curtaina. airrora, painting*—and rented to lour woo with familie*. You can :
It wiu tlx first time ha had erer sought
IIm it not lone pire. What then would ilia London Peaco Ing from the army aaya:
nil ao peri or to th<aa in her lather'a liouae.—
liia Southern aristocracy I
1
their pretty cottage* from the door, all her, and she stood emharoMed and confused.
"The I'raaident'a laU Proclamation ia well
An<l theo tbalibrary! Tkra ot thachoiceat
< •nough alrmdy diaturbed and distracted our
said
*if
1
Society advise il the Scotch people should received
he
the
of
'I'ardon
me,'
intrude;
llall"
gently,
poverty
Milt on the farm,
inOen. Kranklln'eCorpe. (hareheard
the
to
hooka, ranching froa ceiling to flu.*, were
British
CrowriS
it
not long enough p*ralyted
off
Has
throw
aeveral In the
allegiance
is
here
touncils?
ua
u
with
but the dew is falling,
your shawl,—
Major-Genrrali, and there think
to Arthur; and he livea
It not any
has
it
march
her
should
armies
North
tho
relieved by portraia, mapa and atatueu in lelonga
of
If
Corpe, »|>e*k well of it, anJ
ho laid the shawl the coergios
Kngland
country?
Aye,
Aud
?'
and
Will
eervanta;
theee General*
of
One
th-y
you permit
Wo keep three
loo MTfrr for the lira**.
'But there niuat be fi.ti
corner.
London
Peace
tho
of
the
cirilixcd
the
ha ia
in
would
that
aware
not
every nich and
am
lot
Society
interpoe^
shoulders.
enough,
eyea
I
did
her
and
that earemingly about
long
baa not been,
Why
of
!' thought ohattnate ire excellent, attending to everything
and beg her to make peace? Did the Society now, an admirer of the politioal principle*
• akeleton aoaewbere
for
an instant as world, covered os with infamy ? B« that as
faint
and
wtak
feel
waa
he
that
to.'
toiler,
Nelly
but ha aaid,
her enter to her irv tnt* uliould attend
President,
the
followed
aha
aa
little Nelly,
about the duty they t may, the ismio is made up, aod there in oak its own Government to let the Eaet In- in feeor of anything and every'bin* that would
•But whore an those great hungry men tboee hands lingered
inatated on
Miua: ker own rooa, aa Amy
(Enthusla*- diana alone when they Biairraoi'tLT aaserted is the leaat tend to eraab thia rebellion."
? 'And ho heard me talk- nothing left ua bat to meet it.
were
forming
it waa, fou apoka of?'
haTe got to conquer it, their independence?
We
calling it. How eweet and pure
lie
she
thoae
)
to
lambs,'
a
applause
thought,
them at the tahla? Ilenry ing like baby
•Did you not
blue
like it. Soilaa an
with i» white and blua banging*, and
If Laugh if you fael
We do want peace. We are perishing by
took his proffered it bo conquered by it. (Cheera.) We bare
and Arthur' They are large, and unuaually as she turned to go. She
oka of politcoeai;
to Batch
the
furniture
with
pi
tolerated
vary
but
by
and
earpat,
to crush it or he crushed by it.
(Re- thousands in tbie horrid war. It is a shame,
arm and they returned by a more circuitous jot
and aig- Kg"«T7-\
but tb« full bloom flower of
ac tbie md a laugh ia
war
This
a
such
And then tboae raw* of violet*
ii
a
that
shame,
already
aewed applause.)
struggle
burning
'And the cowe? Wm that, too t jokt on route than she bad come. Twilight was
would aiai tbea,
It ia mar its end. If we aboald be, in the nineteenth oentary, in tbe vbich a amile ia tbo hod. It ia a aort of roBoMtti I Amy knew aba
into darkne» aa they stood by the Far advanced.
m!'
deepening
betaalf.
poor
the ad tnuaic, a ^loe in which ererr body can
and placed thea there
irould save ou reel res wa mq«t cast off this midst of the fall blow of the Ooepei and
I could not milk t cow hall door. But few words had been spoken
have
I
'Yea,
and
darling.
u ake part.
it
But
niter
all,
Aay!
nice
a
civilisation.
•It
aud while his leril wbo has disgraced and dishonored us light of the bigbeet
! But,' and any more than you could.'
by either; bat now Arthur
been aillj to worry about you

bavej

printing an reepeetftaUjr solicited, aa
will b« paid to aeet Iha want* and

of customer*.

OlTlCE-llMKr BlMk.Llfetrtrll.

atop it. II
addrea* itwould
Society
good,
cheers.)
We eel f to their own neighbor*, the merchant!
men, hut we want a country more.
want an honorable, a permanent, a aolid and manufacturer* of England who are aendWhen we have achieved that, we ing out arms and atorea to aid the rebellion:
pcacc.
•hall commence again a career of prosperity if tho Pcac* Society would addreaa the Govfrom the hour of our birth.

ut

the chain that held tuo ever since you camo.
And when you (mid what jou did 1 was

proud
ten<k*rly, to work like self in such a solitary place as this ! Why,
er, and knowing his passionate love of beauli
ever I
I
expect,
Aunt Rachel, periiaj*!
I would not be compelled to pass my days
seem
ty. he wondered much that he did not
out milking the
The happy couple
c<>ma to a*a yoa, to find you
here for the world!
That
to tho beautiful Nelly.
attracted
more
or at leaet, in the
^
cowe, or feeding the pig ;
laughed, and Nelly b.*g*n to think she wan she was a dear good girl ho was sure, and
who i
wiidied she had
and
kitchen, cooking for *r»*t hungry men,
too,
and
laughed
•illy,
their evident di*lik« to each other pnizletl
It ia too
do not know jelly front cuetard.
been a little less demonstrative.
and even pained him. In the presence of
and
down
bruke
here
bad !' And
Nelly
Alter tea the husband promised a walk in others—aud they bad many visitors while
aobhed outright.
the garden ; and here, as within the dwellNelly was there—they were studiously poher by telling her of
Amy tried to aooth
the ui >st artistic taste marked every arin);,
lite
; but in the family circle, Arthur, at
he
that
her kind and noble huahaud; and
of flowers,
rangement. A perfect wilderness
least, wax sarcastic.
he
to
her
anyunhappy
would not Buffer
and yet not a thing out of place. Nelly felt
But a metwago came to Nelly, recalling
where. But aha would not be comforted ;
»he should never tire of its duties ; but Amy
her home for a visit to tho seaside.
at
brother-in-law,
her
met
ahe
and when
of returning, as Nelly was weary.—
'Oh ! if you could only go with us, as in
with weeping. i»he ipoke
tea, her avtw were red
she said, glaneing at her husband, '1
'And,'
oldon time. Amy. I declare, Henry, I
the
took, too, hut little paina to conceal the fact, •hall want her to
go with me to milk the am afraid some dreadful punishment will he
worat
of
the
that ahe thought him a tyrant
sows.'
inflicted upon you for taking Atuy from us.'
kind. 11a aacrtlwd her atrange mood to griel, 'I shall do no such thing! Tho horrid
tears came in bur eyes, and color in her
aud
with
at parting with her only aiaior, and,
with their great, sharp horns and cheeks.
things,
The
to it.
true delicacy, made ao reference
I always was afraid of them at
•What can it be little sister ?' I havo had
old ugly feet,
next day Amy Kinaley went (rum her
iunt Rachel's! One of them came to me. nothing but blessings since I took her; and
and tried
homa to her new one, and trum old
have heea reared ao

I

ment

always
of tho parents to tho union. Tin) comifig
abrupt. He never sought her socicty, and if
wifo in a dwelling
they chanced to be left alone ho was coldly spring saw Nelly a loving
wero times, when that hud sprung up as if by magic nearly op*
there
And
yet,
polite.
she was conversing with his brother, in her posito thefnno occupied by her lister. And
as (ho
own charming manner, that she would look j if she ri'ads this story, she will laugh
fixed upon recalls her ]H>sitiv«) asssrtion, "I will never
up and find his great earnest eye
her and her heart would thrill like a flower i maritr a rARUtR.'—Prtrr son's Magazine.

farrn-

waa sure

llll'l

her in his great strong arms and placing her kiss from the lit* of his hetrothod.
Arthur followed her to the sea-side whern
But with Nelly ho was
on the op-n ground.
rcs-rvod. and sometimes just a little ho had no diflleulty in obtaining the content

•How do you like us in our new home
Nelly?' nid the husband, glancing at Amy.
as

IWIITi

ol

both

wo

When llenrv brought

place.

As they stood in the hull NVIly whispered,
gay, laughing and social, coaxing her into!
t» ll Iknry nud Auiy m-w for they will
'don't
thickets,
and
vin*
j
blockltrry
tangles
grap
alter birds nests or violets; nnd then, after ! team uie.
for the first
making himself nierrr ut her plight, taking j "My p«v thou' and he stooped

white lun>l«, attended the table ;
and Nelly gave a little aigh of relief, as her
I.at bugaboo vani*h-»d and chatted, like her-

we answer

keeping

And it is no n-striction for

liivtt tho old

ecis; and usually returning a perfect moun- softly in his, and she answered in words so
tain ol flowers j?lucked by the hands of his' low that no one hut u lover could have l**on
sakn!'
two companions. With Amy ho wasalw ays J jure of th'.'ui, 'I will oonw lor your

as

'Do
would I change my lot it I could. I expect
miea II*?'
to be very happy there. All I ehall
will he •tb* loved onea at home;* and I

the

chil'lf-o stories until all united in
d»el iring that *th*» benutilul city lady w.w
nut on * hit proud.' The brother sometimes
uciMio|<uni(.<d tuein in their ratuMes, opening
gate*, letting down bars, and currying pr-

diet riot New York, that he would
euoli * home!'
take jou
•And why not, my aiater? I knew he wm welt with her friends.
to

told

told t!

only four, and fair!* glistened with its
Oh!
•nowy napkins, lucid china, and shining filyou ter. Fanny in a white apron, and with al-

from

•But

as

his city wile home I expected to h»ar complaint* and repinings. But blews her loving
llenry Kings- heart sho has nrndo us all so happy ! She

beautiful home. Sho
lingered
had (v-io-d to Im afraid of rows and lain'*,
anil chickens were b<«coming pet" with Iter.
Shu w.-nt with her sister to vi«it all the tenant hi.us.-s; ronv> r«"<t with the parents, ami

turning he introduced * brother to li> r who
II.» w.i* a fine
was standing by hi* nidi*.
of
man
live,
perhaps, and
looking
tw-nty
ju«t the on'? to make an impre»*ion on a I >ving heart like Nelly's. The ten I ell won
rani*, and Nelly, taking Mr. King*ley's arm,
went out, dreading tlio staring eyes of the
workman, nut the little tea-table**** laid

most

hf.

to

pwu
in her

(or

Henry Kingaley, llcprtwntativ*

home.

Nelly

lived.

mil Wif'K*

Fanny c^me. and her niniM<* fingers
)•»» opvnivd Nelly that it w.t* no n.'w
frupioyment to her. When Nelly '*nter»'d

•Andao, to morrow jou !«ar* tia?
«iw
Amy, little did I think, when 1

new

mtuic?'

I shall not etay long,'
All tliia nuiuecd her mother; for she
hud been reared in the country, and had no
fears ol her practical Amy, when ah" con-

signed her

And

MARRYING A FARMER.

carry theia with

new

etc.

am

take her placo in the kitchen V
'Now. d ui't fret any more, pleaao ! and
in hall an hour I ahull a»*nd Fanny.'

(Teller.

to

Have |

ed aa two kittena.

I

a

•No, Amy, if

vp|ir«a«<Ml

aspect

tho little

on

her

rtuiat

raa

Tbara I'll go and wk protect.ou t
And I a»k. 0 Uod, of thrt,
eh#r «h*J pratvr b« irrtnted
That
bwudiuao fi«.a !
Mat*

not

hand, •Will jou
well aa jour pets?'
garden
looked up, was he teasing her about

tightened

not visit tho

of

little while, and then drean. I want
DM you bring that
you to look your beat.
blue ailk I liked ao well? Oh, y«a heir
it i*! almll I aend Fanny up to help you?'
rest

Madly I hara mourned ft>r fMon,

to

I have all

not loneaorao.

in the time manner!
'I do not need a hit of

I'Va t*«n *IUIeg

\Naatb iwtaa itia.il y orange Iraa.
Ktrry t.raaia would whltper to ma
That 1 niuM. I would r>a ft**.

BT

Order* for

everr attention

Nelly, and in the oiuaic ahe aoon forgot' a silence thut was becoming painful.
piwioua annoyance. §ho waa a superior •And jou leave us to-morrow? Do jou
performer, and on the rare inatuioent aho regret it just n little or wcro jou jcating
eurpriscd even herself. The huahand waa when jou mid jou could stay hero for Amj's
fyTlio following i* the fnvorito song the awful miaeriesof a uaeleaa, wicked, waitbut Arthur sake?' She did not answer. 'Maj I set hj
'Oh! then you do have to cook for the not sp.iring of his compliments;
do Botni
I tell jou a storj?' IIo asked.— throughout the regions of the rebellion—the ing war, then the Society might
And the team made no commenU, except to thank her for jou whilo
men, juet u I expected!'
if pcradventure their appeal* were
at ercry camp (Ire and piano:
good,
he
for
side
and
refrain
Before
room
him
her
mado
for.
Sho
himself
culled
he
had
one piece
bj
came into the poor tried eyea once more.
beard.
wrote a long let- began. •! am a farmer bj birth and educaMy .Maryland.
•Yen, and 1 eat at the aamo Uble with ahe alept that night, Nelly
boThis
farm
with
all
its
her
of
tion.
broad
acres,
her
ter to
mother, telling
Atny'a
Tho National Dobt.
them, too; and I like it.'
The detpof* heel In on thy fbor*,
1 long -d to my father and his lather before
'There! Did I not tell you ao? Thia pleasant home. 'But, oh! ao lonely!
Maryland!
fill torch I* at thy temple door,
Tho following aUterocnt of our public
Poor aunt eould neter lite here, I am aure! But Amy him. Wlion our father died it was left to
cooiee of marrying a farmer!
1 don't believe she Henry and me with an injunction that it
Maryland !
debt is taken from tho hook* of the Treasu'
lUchel! When I uaed to pity her ao, I did certainly enjoys it!
Avenge the patriotic core
The calculation!
ne-ds me a hit. They are both as content- should not pa* from our hands while we
not think my aiater would have to drudge
rj, und may bo relied on.
That wept o'er gallant Baltimore,

m*.

Lo»k ! tha morning dawn* upon
lu tha dl»tanl tala afar
I bahoM a Maimer floating.
1 can w* rtrh atr'p* and «tar.

am

liun !'

arm

thelamba? But no ; thoas cyeswero earnSho made no replj ; sho dare not
now.
Do
est
it.
you
•Some, il mi rum a haa packed
know I waa only going to bring one dress? trust her voice, but walked, as ho led to a
Here is the music.'
garden chair near the fountain. She was
fineA
the
to
descended
glad ho selected that chair; for the trill of
parlor.
They
toned piano waa aoon answering to the touch the water as it fell on the marblo basin broke

you any

aaide thia trawling drew, and alio*
you into the bath-room ; and then you muat
real while 1 go and prepare supper for thoae
'gTeat hungry men.'

Tbwopp rwiuri of my cbildrao,
And th* tyrant* of my net.

wh«n

«o

laying

head \
la th« Imtm aM»»« my

aooa

There ia

l<e loneaouie!

oiuat

punith

Well,come now.wo muat go down.

the company I wiah for, especially now you
hue couie. Out come, let me aaaiat you in

rjr •had"*.
Sowing t->— in
drwtd
Wkll* tha woralnx light 1

Ott at

you

young face.
'No Nelly, I

Stortlax at Ik* *ll(h(Ml nutU

am

*

—I must

houer near you, and but a few in light !'—
And the troubled look came back to the

Lom upon th« mountain mimmlt
Watching through th« »•*xy nisbt.
For Dm ebtwrlnj h*«rt-gfe» gltamor
Of Ut« I'aion camp-fl">'» light t

Id thw •il'Unc*. f*r h»l>w
T»nl»l Ium I dial/ t

•Well, I forgive you all; but that brother

ahe looked up and down the long, duatj
road, edged with green, and ahaded with

»y uiru bckil, or lAirr nmnu

tny

wltb Urease, executed
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I

Book and Job

Address to the President by tho loy-

Governors.

al

Addrsss to the President of the United States,
adopted at a meeting of Governor* of the
loyal State*, held to take nieaeuro* (or the
more active enpport ol the Government at
Altoonn, Penn., on the 24th day ot Sept.
1862:
After nearly one year and a half ipent in
contest with an armed and
gigantic reMlion
against the national gorernmcnt of tho U.
State*, the duty and purp«>ae of the loyal
State* and people continue* and m»»t always
remain aa tliey were at ita origin, vis: to re•tore and perpetuate the
authority of this
government and the life of the nation. No
matter what consequences are involved in our
fidelity, neverthele** this work of rmtoring
the republic, preening tho iuatitutions of
democratic liberty, and justifying the hopes
and toil* of our father*, ahall not fail to b*
performed, and we pledge, without he*it*«
tion, to the President of the United Ststcs,
the moat loyal and oordial eupnort hereafter,
la heretofore in the eserciae of the functiona
of hia great office. We recogniia in him th«
Chief Executive Magistrate of the nation,
the commander-in-Chief of tho army and navy of the United State*, their responsible and
constitutional head, whoao rightful authority
and power, ns well a* the constitutional
power* of Congress, must b«
vigorously and reand
as
the
condipreserved
ligionsly gunnled
tion on which alone our form of government
and the constitutional right* and liberties of
the people themselvc* can bo *aved from tho
wreck of anarchy or from the gulf of deepot ism.
in aunruiMion to (lie Jaws winch

been,

may have

which may bo duly enacted, and to
the.lawful order* of the President, co-ojwror

ating always

in our own spheres in the national government, wo mean to continue in
tho most vigorous exorcise of all our lawful
and proper powers, contending against troa*
aon, rebellion and tho public enemies ; and
whether in puhlio life or in tho private station, supporting tho ariua of the Union until
it* causo shall conquer, nntil final victory
ahull pefch
its standard, or tho rebel

upon

foe shall yield a dutiful, rightful and unconditional submission and impressed iu the

conviction

that an army of reserve ought,
ahall end, to ho constantly
kept on foot, to ho raiaod, armed, equipped
and trained at home, and ready for emergen*
eics, we respectfully ask the President to call
forauch a force of volume■> rs for 1 years service
of not leas than one hundred thuusand in the
aggregate, the quota of each State to be
raiaed after it ahall havo fdled ita quotaa ol
tho requiaitions already made for volunteer*
and Tor militia. We Lolieve that thia would
be a measure of
prudence, while it
would greatly promote tho military sducatloa
the
of
people.
We hail witb heartfelt gratitude and encouraged hope, the proclamation of the
President, issued on the -J-1 inst., declaring
emancipated froin their bond&go all persons
held to servioe or labor as slaves in tho rebel
States, whose rebellion shall last until the
first day of January enauing.
Tho right of any person to retain authority to com|iel any portion of the auhjects ot
tho national
government to n-bel against it,
or to maintain its enemies,
implies in those
who allowed the |>ossuasion of such authority
tho right to rebel themselves, and therefore
tho right to establial) martial law or military
government in a State or Territory in rebellion, implies the right and the duty of the
government to liberate the ininds of all men

until tho

war

military

living therein, by appropriate proclamations
and aMurances of prutcctiou, in order that
all who are capable, intellectually and morally, of loyalty and obedience, may not be

forced into treason as tho willing tool of r»>
hellions traitors.
'lo have continued indefinitely the most
efficient cauiw, support und stav* of (ha reb'llion, would have lx»en in our judgment unjust to the loyal people,-whoee tnasure and
I»h we made u willing sacrificc oo the altar
of patriotism; would haTo discriminated
against tlio wile, who is compelled to »urrender her husband ; against the parent who ia
to surrender hi* child to the hardahipa of the
camp and the perila of the battle; and in
favor of rebel masters permitted to retain
their slaves, would havo Iwen a final decision
alike against humanity, justice, the rights
and dignity of the jr•v.roment, and against
sound and wiae national policy.
The decision of the President to strike at
the root of the rebellion will lend new vigor
to the efforts and new lif'o and hope to the
hearts of the people. Cordially tendering
to you, the l'rniidcnt, our respective assurance of personal and official confidence, we

a

trust and Mieve that the policy now inauguruted will be crowned with auccea, will
give s|*v«iy and triumphant victoriea oyer

enemies, and secure to this nation and
the i "| I- the blessing and favor of Almighty God. We believe that the Mood of the
henx-e who havo already fallen, and that
tbo»> who may yet givo up their livea to their
country, will not Live been shed in v»in.—
The splendid valor of our aoldicrs, their pitient endurance, their manly patriotism, and
their devotion to duty, demanded from us
und from all their countrymen the homage
of the sine-rest gratitude and the pledge of
our constant reinforcement and wpport.
A
just regard for the** brave men whom wo
have contributed to place in the field, and
(or the im|>ort*nce of the dutiea which may
lawfully pertain to us hereafter, lias called
us into
friendly conference; and now presenting to our national Chiaf Magistrate this
conclusion of our deliberations, we devote
ourseltee to our country'a service, and we
will surround the President in our constant
support, trusting that the fidelity and seal
of the loval States and people will alwayaaasunt him that he will be constantly mainUined in pursuing with vigor this war for
the prceervation of the national life and the
hopes of humanity.
Sitmed
A. (J. Curtin, John A. Andrew, Richard
Yitt<*. I*rvl Waehburn, Jr., Kdward Soloour

mon,

Samuel J. Kirkwood, O. P, Morton,

hr D. G. Roee, hU representative, William
P. A. Pierpont, David Todd, N. S.
Berry, Auatin Blair.

sjrraiciie.

XT A child ia never happy from having
Decide for him and ha baa
but one thing to do; pat bin to pleaae him*
hi* own way.

Hf, and ha ia troubled with everything, and
nothing.

aatiefied with

EF" Honeet labor, on any matter, deaerving of toil, ia certain to produce good fruit.
hia word" gave
BT The man who "kept
wbo
wanted it for
to
Webater,
oflcnea
aerioue
bit dictionary.

Blddeford,

Oct.

10, 1800.

*ro particularly r©que»ch&oU la thiir nlitrll*iii«UM early la tbt

«7~AdT«rtiMr«
•d to
w<*k
tlua

I* oHer

poMibl*.

u

k> M«ur«

lh«lr latcr-

th«) nwl b« r*MlT«l by

nuvo.

The annual Cattle Show and Fair of the
York County Agricultural Society came ofi
in tbia city and Saco, the 7th. 8tb and 9th
ioat.

everything that could be
deaim), excepting Wednesday, which waa
The weather waa

hot (or the eeaaon.
The exhibition of atock. aa we are informed, will compare faTorably with that of form-

exoTwircly
y#are.

In the Hall the number of articlea on exhibition waa not eo numeroua aa usual,
though there are many article* of merit.
Fur a

particular daacription

of the articlea

exhibited in the Halt, and alao of the atock
entered on the Society'a ground* in Saco, we
muat refer our readrra to the report* of the
aeteral committees which we ahall publish
aa aoon aa rcceWed.
of the Committoo on Work-

Report
There

ing Oxen.
were

premium,

forward

sis

oxen

entered for

only three yokes were brought
exercise in drawing. Of these

but

to

yokes

of

published, as widely ns powible,
apples cannot lm sent to its depots
in too large quantities. Town uud tillage
Relief Societies ure requested to make arrangements fur paring, cutting, and drying

diately

,25

Tidy

•

Miee Almcda C. Blake, Biddeford,

Hum,

,i

5

llattie Bojden, Biddeford, Toilet Cu»h,50
ion
,25
Nellie Mahooney, Saco, Bouquet
Prudence Swett, Watcrboro,set Miniature
,50
Furniture,
Ida M. Swett, Waterborougb Infant's
,12
Sock*.
,12
1m* Owen, Saco, Slipper*
Miee Ella Dunn, Uajtoo, three Pairs
,25
How,
Mies A. F. Quinby, Bid. Boauet, 1,00
Hannel
Mrs, llosa Batchefder, Saco,

Skirt,
Lucy

E. Foaa, Niro, vrocoei i»no

,50

bo

that dried

one

(75
Cricket
,75
Miee C. 11. Goodale, 2 Bouquets
iMtire
twelve
Mrs. Mary Millikeu, Buxton,
Woolen

Tho Cattle Sbow and Fair.

er

Apples for the Hospitals.
Mia* L. A. Foes, Saco, Case Millnery
2.00
Goods.
,25
Mrs. D M. Owen, Saco, Tldj,
Central Omct, Sanitart Conmiuic.v,)
,12
Mia I. Owen, Slippers,
Wasuincton, October 2d, 1802.
\
Mrs. Rebecca Merrill, Buxton, PatchThe
,25
inquiry being fn*qu<»ntly made whethwork
«50
receive apj-lus
or tbo Commission wiihn to
Miss A. Tuxbury, Saco. Tidy
Miee Ada Gilpatrick, Biddeford, Crochet for tbo uw of the wounded, it should iunne
.25
Work.

by

I

members, and auch volunteer assiitthey ran enlist, and to notify fannthat they will receive such good fruit as

their

unce m
ers

they

tnay be

themselves to

dle|>oeed to offer and are unable
properly prepare. Dried ap-

ples tnay be sent in barrels or boxes, or in
strong t<acs marked "To bo kept dry.*'—
Dried fruits of other kinds, and all good
cannod fruita, will be very acceptable.—
Fred. Law Olmstrad, General Ssc'y.

,ov

ty"A Subscriber," and perhaps well
Augusta Fairfield, iuco, Per for* ted
,25
Crow
wishing friend, writer us to inquire "why we
,2'>
We will here
Pio Cushion,
advertiso patent medicine*."
50
cricketa,
Mim

Ada Small, Saco. pair
Our
and now answer hint that we do nut.
Mm Annie P, Eairfield, Saco, Ottoman
readers are aware that wo have for years ex,50
Co*er,
Mra. B. F. Hamilton, Saco, Wrought cluded every thing of the sort, mid the only
,25
Skirt,
teeming exception that we know of is the
,50
Wrought Shirt,
advertisement of Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.'s remCrochet
Mr*. 0. A. Fairfield, Saco,
edies, which now stands in our columns. II
,25
Sacks.
Miss S. E. Lord, North Berwick 'fatten our friend does not know we will inform him
,50
Collar*
that these are not '"patent" or even secret
,25
Callio Chadbourne, Patchwork,
medicine*. Their composition hot been made
work.50
Bead
Lisxi* Chick, Lituington,
a« publicly known as any other scientific fact,
.25
Martha Bumery, Hollia, Tiiijr,
,50
Ellen Adams,Linen Embroidery
and has moreover had the approval of the
Mra. Ahagail Graves, Biddeford, rug, itra- highest medical authority in the land. But
.25
tuitr,
what affords us perhaps still greater confiMra. John Hilton, Biddeford, Bug, gratu
dence in their worth is our personal knowl.75
ity.
Caroline Staples, Biddeford, Bug, Dip.
edge of the limit who makes them, and the
Mhi. J. Hilton, Biddeford, Quilt, Din.
that have followed from their uso;
results
Mrs. Martha J. Boothby, Saco, Shell Taresults as familiar to our readers and to the
.75
ble,
Mias Susan 11. Shaw, Alfrod, Crochet lied- whole community as they are to ourselves.
2,00
It has boen our privilege to know Doctor
•pp.id,.
Mrs. Boxanna Carter, Saco, Quilt, gratuifrom the Penn.
ever since he

p«ir brown white faced oxen 5 years old
girth 6 feet 8 inches, owned by Franklin
>camman, of Stco, and driven by Wo.
Warren, drew on a common drag 4180 Ihs.
•tou«* and 12 men in addition,probably weighing 150 lb* fucb. The cattle were compactgraduated
Ajcr
.75
ly huilt and showed good training. We ty.Mias Eliza Bradbury, Biddeford, Crochet University in the same class with ono of our
award to Mr. Scatnman the 1st premium of
.75
personal friends, nor have we ever ceased to
Bedspread, gratuity,
Mra. J. Clark, Biddeford, Bug, gratuity, watch with interest his singular success in
$5,00.
.,50
One yoke dark brown oxen, owned by
and untiring devotion to the noble profession
Miw Catherine Fosa, Saco, Quilt, gratuity,
John Q.Dennett ol Diddeford, girth 7 feet 6
If any body will tell us
he has chosen.
,50
inches, well proportioned and matched, drew
,50
what wc can advertise of more interest to
Mr*. James Welch, Shell Table,
the load of etone 4180 lbs. well, but no
Mrs. Hannah Brackett, Limerick, Quilt our patrons than remedies that will cure
1,00
other weight was put on. Wo award to
theiu when they are sick, we shall cheerfully
Mrs. William Jot, Biddeford, Bag Carpet,
Mr. Dennett the Society's 2nd premium of
2.00
give it the bomfit of our circulation,—7amarora [III.] Baptist.
Mrs. T. II. Lock, Biddeford, Hug. Dip.
$3,00.
Mra. E. B. Edwards, Buxton, Crib Quilt,
One yoke of red oxen, girt 7 luet 5 inches,
one

owned by Nathaniel Milliken, Buxton, driv-

en by the owner, drew the load ofc stone
well, and the committee regret thoy hav» no

premium

in uionsy, but award one copy of

the last volume of Uoodalo's Report for
1SCI.
Ono yoke entered by Thomas Smith ol
Riddeford, deep red cattl*. well matched and
huilt for work—ono yok* by Hiram Hill,
Saco, and one yoke by J«>!in T. Davis ol Biddolord—all well built (or labor and eudur»n<v—«nd shows that groat improvements in
working oxen has W«n attained. We award

vol. of the secretary's last report to cach.
yokes did not exercise in
drawing, consequently we could not judge so
well of their capacity (or labor.

one

Tlie three last

G. A. Hammond,
Iroar Biacroan,
Natiunul Emkbt,

Com.

an

Warkuig

Ortn.

Ilea* Committee.

Report

Th« Ladies' Committee

wouldexpress tboir

of
useful and fancy articles at this exhibition.
Tbsy would also heartilj thank thoae who

gratification

at

the

unexpected display

bar* (rum year to year ao generously given
their assistance in rendering the Hall at-

tractive.

Having attended to their duties,
make the following awards

they!

Hock Hill, Biddeford. 1 Case .Manufactured Wonted,
$1,U0
Mrs. S. F. Shaw, Saoo, one Burr Basket,
J25
Mr*. D. Jeffords, K-nnrbunkport, 2 Croch,25
et Bibe,
,12
Crochet Edging,
Miat Julia Fiske, Biddeford, Embroidery
,50
Mian Olive Fieke, Biddeford, Embroidery,
,50
Gratuity
Mr*. Jane Quinby, Biddeford, Sofa Pil-

,50
Mr*. Quinby, Biddeford, Slippers, ,25

low.

,25
Gratuity,
Mrs. Hannah Brackett, Limcriuk, Patch,75
work Quilt,
Mra. Mary II. Smith, Lyman, Quilt, Gra.75

tuity,

Mra. Ambroso Paul, Biddeford, Burr, j
,25
Basket,

Boithby. Saco, Knit

E.

Mary

Hose, ,12

Carter, Saco, Ottoman 50

Mi*s* Mary E.

Keunebunk-

Fanny A. Hutching*!,
port. Bus;, Diploma.
Miss

Misa llattie J.
riurn.

Hill, Biddeford, Herba-j

1.00
The specimens of fl>»wora and plants won-1
and preferred,
very beautifully arranged

showing both good taste
botany in the owner.

knowledge

and a

of

Tho Duty of Sustaining the Govornmont.

We have always believed that the present
administration, compelled u it i* to put
forth the whole energies of tho nation, in or«J<t that tho government may be triumphant
over treason and rebellion, ha# great and nil*
claims to the

absorbing

support

of the peo-

loyal State*. Upon this point we
the
give
following which we find in the Dan*
ple of

the

gor Courier:

duty of sustaining

government
waa never more imperative upon all good and
loyal citiiena than now. A new and import"The

the

of
stop lias been taken in the prosecution
the war, and one which it is hoped will have
the resources of the
effect in

ant

great
crippling
rebels, and in bringing (ho contest to a clone.
As to the policy of this step there has been
differences of opinion—many honest and sincere opposei*—manj *ho have been actuated

by party bitterness or a prejudice against

color.

As

long as

this measure

wns

not de-

termined upon, however, arguments against
its adoption, or a denunciation of its line of
policj could do but littlo actual harm, so
long as the main principle of sustaining the
government was conceded and maintained.—
Bat when, after long consideration, the Pres-

Mr*. K. D. Merrill. Biddeford.Tidy. .25
Mr«. Israel L Smith, Biddeford, Embroid,50
ered Flannel,
ident haa become convinced that the life of
Miat Olinda Emery, Biddeford, Plants,!

Dip.

Mim Abba Smith, Biddeford, Pin Cushion,
,25

>r«i. Tidy, ,25
Mm. S. B. F-vtman,
.Mm M. GUaree, Saoo, Toilet Set and

.50
M»tu.
Mw Mary Towle, Saco, Sofa Pillow, ,25.
Mm. E. D. Edwards, Biddefurd, Ottoman

corera,
Mrs. E. D. Edward*,
lar*.

,30

Biddeford, Pair Col-

Wrought band,
Wrought Skirt, Diploma,

bctrt,

.2.'»

,25

,25

Miw Sarah Gainea Saco, Tidy, Diploma,
.25
Toilet Cuahion,
Mia* Anna H. Patten, Saco, Slipper*,

•25

Augusta Washburn*, Saco, Fancy
Cruw, Diploma.
Mi**

Mum August* Washburn, Saco, Tatten
.25
Mis* Emily Kimball, Day too, box Needle

Collar*,

,74
Work,
,25
NiaS. L. Curtia, Well*. Mat,
Miea Mary S. Smith, lUdJord, Shell
Monument.
S.
Hooper, Biddeford, Tatten
Mim N«lly Dodge. TatUn Collar,
Mia* K. Wmtworth, Biddetord,

M*1',
Miae

Dip.

,25

.50

Lamp

415
Emm* Wsntworth, Toilet Cuahy>5

the nation requires tho death of slavery, and
deliberately proclaims emancipation by an of-

ficial act of the Executive, as a ineansof war
the only alternative to which b»ing the
their al- I
prompt return or the rebel Stat.* to

legiance—when

thin is dons,

w*

ny,

as

n

solemn act of Government, it is the duty of
loyal cititen to wnive hi* doubts and

every

objection*, so far at leant aa not to offer
opposition by word or deed. Opposition by

hi*

possibly produce rerprff.il
argument
of the decision which ha* been mtids—but if
■uch opposition should be m<ide by a large
class. or by a whole polition! party, it might
to believe that the govencourage the rebels
not curry out the do*
will
or
cannot
ernment
cannot

a

and would thereby prcveut any possiwould also
ble submission on their part. It

cree ;

injurious efloct upon the moral
the
of
people, by which the adminstrength
istration i« supported—dividing and distractand
ing our counsels, and causing hesitancy

liHve a most

again

in our

Ottoman,

Dip.

inVlsnos,

placo Doyle
aversion; if I am to ha insulted and apit up- seen a short timo after the murder must have
I
whom
of
children
the
on by
my neighbora,
been committed coming from under a bridge.
may hav* dandled on my knees, thinking Why was he out of tho usual road, and unthat thoy would, at least, remain tier me with der th« btids?
Might he not have been
kindnoea as their father's neighbor and
in the water of the brook? Towwaaliing
friend ; if I am to be looked upon aa some- ard evening, when tho girl was missed and
thing loathsome, because 1 cannot believe acarch was instituted, Doyle said *ahe would
that slavery ia tho beginning and end of all soon be back.'
legitimate government, if, above all, 1 can*
Tho neit day he was with two othera connot say what I believe, that there are ex.
One of them proposed
the search.
tinuing
c«w*e and abuses in respect to that institu* to
Doyle opgo in n particular direction.
tion which ought to he looked to; if, in
his going that way, saying they had
ahort, because I might say what Washington been over the same ground a dozen times and
mid, believing it. what Jeflorson wrote, and had found no trace. Nevertheless his comwlmt all tho good and great men of that d»y
panion went the way propoacd, and it was he
believed, I am to lie stigmatized aa a traitor, who discovered the body—at that very time
and made to suffer a traitor'a doom ; if that and In that very locality in which
peria to be the reault of tho "Union, aa it sisted in asserting no trace could he found.—
was," 1 want no auch Union.
the
of
tho
on
However,
body, preadiscovery
eutly, Doylo was on the spot.
to
a
Commission.
said
He
gentleman standing by the
U. 8. Sanitary
murdered body, 'I am glad I did not do it
He also added, 'My God, I wish [ could
The following contributions have recently
prove when I was yesterday.'—LetciHon
ami
sick
of
our
benefit
the
been received for

posed

Doyio

Journal.

wounded soldiers, and not before acknowledged. My work is done in this State for the present, but being detained in Portland by illhealth, I shall be most happy still to receive

Wido Awakes

Orpheua C. K''rr ban porjx?lrat»Hl many
good thing*, but tliu following frotu hi* pen
will liavo a frequent peru»ul:

and forward all willing douatioOfc.
\V. If. IIadlet, Special Agent,
U. S. Sanitary Commission.
From citixons of (place unknown)
"

••

M
••

"
••

Fryeburg,
stow,

Asloop.

It ia tho "Union fta it was Hint «n want
Ik>t, am) tliowi wliit have other article to
la.oo Hell art*
limliy acouard ot being accursed ab"

$200,00

:iiv

•'

••

••

••

"

"

"

"

"

Sumner,
Chatham, N. H.,

Culpepper

Glinting

by

speeches

Es<j.,

|

rejoice

by

—

public.—Nation-

to]
|

President'sproclamation,Col.Niok-

Ojara

We do not understand that any new or imHon. A. J. Hamilton, recently a member
discl(*ures art* jet mado public with
portant
ol Congreaa from Texan, and a thoroughly
refereuce to tho late horrible affair in Strong.
Union man, recently recaped from that hotDoyle, who is under arrest for tho murder,
bid of trntaon which j.ro-luc * euch fellowe ia represented us reu.arkablj cool and collectA gentleman who conversed with him
at Wigfall, and in Brooklyn, a few ewiin£« ed.
i«u»t<n tlmt ha talks of the villain
veaturtby
of
riik
linrfl, he made a B|*ech, and at the
who committed the art with the utmost ainbeing denounced lor disloyalty to thn mod" surance. He prophecies the um«t ol soma
and hints that 'something ia
crn democratic creed, we giro the following second party,
He had a quarrel, as w« are
coming out.
extract:
informed, with a mm about a week prior to
i»,
Ami now, Idlow citizcns, the question
the dute of the murder, and the two |>artie»
is it proper, ia it practicable, to rmtore cuuie to blows.
He nit* 'if this man is arfashionable
in tho
thing* aa they wore t It ia a
r< 8t.il, he docs not want him confined
Conatituthe
terra here to say, "We are for
Mime room with birawlf because he carries a
was."—
it
tion oa it is, and for the Union as
All this maj or way oot be mere
knife.'
The Constitution aa it ia! Yre. The Union
of meaningless words.
jumble
much
with
No (Thin was said
na it was!
Wo learn that Doyle's clothing, which has
furling awl earnestness, and drew down tu- been under analysis in Boston, has l>ecn reof
aid
multuous applause.) 1 invoko the
The verdict of the analjrvt is that
turned.
tho loyal people in restoring the Government •tho blood on Doyle's clothing is human
citirona,
fellow
of the United States. Hut,
It ia stated that Dojle is a uian of
blood.'
if you had the power, and were to tender to
strong animal passions. Tho genua unusually
Union
the
of
tho
restoration
ino to-night
eral sentiment in Franklin county is strong
in
1861,1
Texas
of
ia
the
Stale
iteiiateJ
against Doylo, bnt we do not know that there
would nut thank you for the boon. If, be- ia
any but vague proof yet publisbod against
conscience
own
hit
meaaure
cause I cannot
him.
or
of
with
these
or judgement
my neighbor,
Wo gather irom an aumonuc «>urt-«i mc
of a majority of my neighlwrs, I um to be following facts, wjiicli with aoiue mind* would
and
with
coolneaa, suspicion
lie was
looked upon
in a suspicious light.

imj>rt«aed

promptitude

policy—-how-

The Murder In Strong.

it was."

—

IV l/»wi«ton Journal aaya that "at a meetwith all th« vigor, energy and
The ing iu S»r*|H)rt a f«w eTenings ainco, to enof which the Government is capable.
Miaa Nelly Geary. Saco, Rng, grawe are I ioree the
rebels should be made to realise that
,50
tuity
whole
of the I hvon, of the 14th regiment of Maine volun/As
people
earnest—that
now
in
Julia
Mi*
Libby, Riddaford, Crochet Tithis teer*. who had juat returned front New Or*
in
President
the
Xorth stand behind
dy. Dip. Susan
Odall, Biddaford, Crochet
whole'' loan* on a brief furlough, pare an aide and
Mr*.
1 matter, and will sustain him with the
,50
the procSbawl.
is no other pot- patriotic addnwa, heartily endorsing
power of the nation. There
,50
Ribla Cuahion,
and waa warmly applauded. Col.
»Me taicotion for the country, than a cheer- lamation,
Ottoman.
,50
Democrat."
.25
Nelly King, Safo, CrochatScarf
ful, hearty and entire support of the Govern- X. !• a strong
Mr* Jane Swaataar, Saco, Embroidered ment in its war measures and
.25
Petitions art in circulation, in thia
Slipper*.
to the
•*ar much men
may have differed as
Mra. Julia Bradbury, Saco, Slipper* .50
reinstatement of Conwe State, asking forth*
Miea Catherine Foaa, Saoo, one Quilted •xcdieney of adopting that policy. And
di<miaaed from the
100
Prabla,
wander
reoently
a
that
no man can be considered
Skirt
M7» *Sa»«.
Blanket
,50
Flannel
for
negligence in alWelsh.one
groaa
Mra. J.
alleged
thoroughly loyal eitiieo who refusss to Mrvice
Mr*. M. H. Smith, Lyman, Ottotnan.25
the relwl privateer Ovieto to run the
or at least to bold
obwaive,
his
lowing
Mr*. Henry Whitmore, Biddaloid,
blockade into Mobile harbor.
jections to the new policy."
tooa,

as

10,30
olitioniaU. I wu« talking "the other dav to
8.00
•i renerablo Congr>««man from Maryland,
2.1,00
Calaia,
"
M
••
against tho
30,00 who had juat urri»e 1 to
Dover,
"
"
••
SO,00 di»'url>anco of mail facilities between lUlli
Norridgewock,
Supromo Judiclul Court.
"
"
••
OO.O'J more and the Capital of tlx* Southern ConChina,
50,00
Phillip*,
ScrTEMBtR Tux, lX'tf.
federacy, and outa he, "If I thought that
" OflWr* and students of Maine Wcs(hi* war wai to rm waged (or the purpooo of
Stcon/l lf'trk.—The only c*.«« tried during
Iryan Seminary and Female College,
rather
tin; fret we«ik was No. .13a, William JltMiley >».
08,00 injuring tho Southern Conlederacy.
Kill.
Kent's
Hebron Libbey. This was an action in a siump••
than to rc#tore tho Union hp it wax, I should
1,00
Caw.
Wells,
Cyrua
"
lit, on certaiu proroiois>or> note*. Tiio defense
34,7.1 at once demand more mileage of the tioTurnllaptiat Church in IVatcrboro,
set up «w the payment of said uofeti in full to
mcnt, and ropoatedlv inquire what hua lwhim
to
tin*
tranter
to
th^ir
by
the |>ayr« prior
coiiroof all the "Willi! iwnki."
said
when
that
ami
this
in
action,
plaintiff
Aa ho littoral tho last horrihl* threat, my
(Other paper* throughout th» State will conriutaj were s<> trwnafci red the) were overdue.
with aomothing darkly
Kiuih.«!l, Jordan & Kollins for Plaintiff; Drew fer a favor by copying.)
boy, I wua
and Ifm. Emery fur Delcuduot. Verdict for
democritio. Too many of tho wid">twak"»
Defendant.
jyPrwident Lincoln, in campany with of tho lii"t campaign hpi iri'lf.'l fast ns|«Mp
I'he Grand Jury came in on SifurJay of first I
notds thorn. 1 saw
Indictment.
of
bill*
tcu
Gen. McClellan and others visited tho battlo now. when their countty
wee*, und reported
ono of
theni alum!>eri'»g near
The County Attorney, Col. It. i\ Tapley was field of
>utli Mountain, tlio 4th inst.
ilo Will) sleeping
Court lloilSC l.iftt WOrk.
absent fh>ui the Grand Jury room and from
At Frederick, Md., lie wus enthusiastical- with his rijjlit arm twisted in tbeapok'-aof
the Court tlire-t days of the week, and Asa
cannon wheel, and a small pur*
Low, K*q., of Sanford, was appointed by the
ly welcomed by tho people und made a few a disabled
Court to fill hia place.
mark wai on hid right temple. Hut ho
pic
He
multitude.
assembled
tho
to
No.
week
was
remarks
191,
The first ca«> triad second
was alono in hi* forgetful sloth, my Ikiv. for
and
Martin Thompson vs. Rufus Wadleigh. This called
upon tbe wounded Gon. llartmifT,
near him, and rigidly grasping hi* right
The de~
wv« an action in assumpsit for labor.
for Washington amid tlio hand, was a Democrat, slumbering too!
tense set up was a special contract, which the soon after loft
Tho aight. I remerofier. rendered mo no
defendant was ready and willing at all times 4o cheering of tlio timing of cititens and
did not agree, Kimball for
honestly
indignant that I could not help
perform. Juiy
returned
lie
thanks,
whom
soldiers, to
briefljr
Plaintiff; J. II. Goodenow for Defendant.
it out to tho chaplain. The chajiNo.
was
250, saying:
The next case given to the Jury
in looked a moment at the Fusion Ticket
Alvah W. Hi in vs. William P. Kolsom. This
"Follow citizen : I see myself surrounded before ua.
was a writ ot entry, wherein the l'lf. claimed
soldiers, und a little further off I note tho
"They «lecp for thf flag," aaid ho softly,
ccrtain premises occupied by Deft. The dcfcnce
citizens of this good city of Frederick, anx- "and may it* stara ahed pleasant dreams upset up involved the title to said land. Drew
and Low for l'lf.; Kimball lor Deft. Verdict ious to hear something from mo. I cun only on their loyal souls forover."
for Pit
say •" I did five minute* ago, it is not proper
The next case was No. 281, Henry W, Lord
in my prose tit pmifor mo to nmke
This was an action of
Postago Stamps.
▼s. Samuel D. Tebbetti
tion. 1 return thanks to our »oldiera for the
trover for certain liquore seized by the Deft,
tlio
enfor
have
serrico
rendered,
Jereunah
good
they
the Third Assistant
A. N. Z*vi-ly,
by virtue of a precept against one
Lord, father of the Plf The defense »et up ergy thoy hare shown, thd hardships they Postmaster General, has just issuod a circuof said
have endured, and the blood they hare shed lar to Postmasters
was that at the time of the seiiure
generally, in which h« Inwere the property of said J ere
for this"dear Union of ours. 1 nlso roturn form* them tlntt the recent demand
liquors theyand
by the
the Plain*
not the
miah Lord,
properly of
thanks not only to the soldiers but to tho
public for postage stamps, under an erronetiff, and that they were depomted for unlawful
all
tho
to
and
of
cititens
Maryland,
good
ous impression with regard to tho law »usale. Verdict for PefcndauL N. Hobbs and
men und women in this land, for their
Wiggin for Plaintiff; Low and Kiuiball for good
thorixing t!ie issue of "postage currency,"
I
this
cause.
to
our
devotion
say
glorious
Defendant.
hna entirely exhausted the surplusetock, and
without any malice in my heart to tlioao the
The next case was No. 313, Ivory Junkins vs.
department is now dopendent upon the
Charles C. Webber. Action of trespass—ou who may *havo done otherwise. May our
manufacture to meet tho requisitions
trial when Court a'ljourned to Monday, third children and our children's children to a daily
of Postmasters. He therefore instruct* Postweek. T. II. Hubbard and Kimball tor 1'laiu- thousand
to enjoy the
continue
generations
masters that sales of stamps must ho restricttill; Marshall and Goodenow tor Defendant.
benefits conferred upon us by a united coun- ed to such as
Third IVttk-—Thecaseof Junkins vs. Webmay ho needed hy the public
tho*e
to
under
second
have
cause
and
wheu
court
yet
adjourned
try,
for prepayment of postage, the ordinary deber, on trial
us by Washinstitutions
week, was resumed on Monday morning, and
bequeathed
glorious
mand at any offico being the guide. And,
finished on Tueaday. Verdict for plf. T, II. ington and his compeers. Now my friends,'
inasmuch as tho unadvised use of postage
Hubbartl and I. 8- Kimball for plaintiff, N.
soldier* and cititens, I cun only say once
1 stamps as a circulating medium has soiled or
G. Mar-hull and J H.Goodenow for defendant.
farewell."
moro
I
defaced them in a greater or less degree, and
The next case opened to the jury was No.
evil persons, taking advantage of that cir318, Jaovrin F.Wlggin vs. Joseph Cooper. As
set up
Defence
note.
on
iiromiaaory
•mupait
Tho Addrosa of the Loyal Governors* curostanco, have put into circulation stamps
The case was
was a denial of consideration.
which have evidently l>een usod in prepaytaken from the jury and goes up on report.—
on the first pajp> of this paper ment of postago every Poitmaster is instructWe
lor
William
print
for
Kiuery
Eastman
Wells and
plf.,
in a
Jefendant.
tho address of tho loyal Governor* to the ed to treat as unpaid any letter placed
Post Oflioo for mailing which may he covered
The next cane given to the jury was No. 323,
President. Of thia nddn as tho Now York with a
John P. Roberts vs. Hetyamin F. Knijht.—
stamp at all sdilod or defaced, or
Drew for plf., Kimball tor deft. Verdict for Tribune says:
which has apparently hern used in payment
plaintiff.
It assure* Mr. Lincoln of unqualified sup- of postage. Such letters will be sent at once
The next case was No. 432, Harvey Jewell vs
for the suppres- to the Dead Letter Office. It is iratxirtant
Asa Wentworth. Assumpsit on note. Defens^ port in all lawful measures
K. R. sion of tho Rebellion; of heartj acquioi- that tho public, as well as Postuia*trr*,shoiild
Ml
up was failure of consideration.
Tho DeWiggin for plf, Lastinan & Sou and Drew for ccnco in all laws passed or that may bo pass- boar these instructions in mind.
letters
dett.
ed to preserve tho life of the nation; most partment has repeatedly,
special
The next ease was No. 433, Amaiiah Gooddeclared its oppoProclaand
official
announcement,
the
indonrs
Emancipation
This was a suit on a heartilj
w'u vs. James Goodwin.
mation and demands tho extinction of sla- lition to the sale and us» of postage stamps
bond to maintain the Plaintiff nnd his wife.—
of such
Terr as a war newnsity; advisos the raiding for a currency, foreseeing tho results
Uffence set up performnice of the condition
J. 11. Goodenow for pit, Drew \ Hamilton for of 100,004) reserve* after the requisitions al- a course on tfio part of the
Jeft. Verdict for deft.
ready made are tilled; and thanks our brave al lntdligtnccr.
lu the cane of Mary S. Lord, libelant vs. officers and soldinrs for their heroic aacrifice*
Ilusea Q. Lord, a divurce was decreed. Wm.
in tho cuuso of the Republic. This address
Report or Tine Trial or tiso. C. Herset, by
Lmery for libellant
—the official result of tho inuch-ahua«d
Jnine* M. W. Yerrinton.
In the ease of StaU vs. James McDonald, for l
meeting at Altoona—is the m<>st conclusive
False pretense*, the indictmeut w.u <iuashed
at
Probably no cue of poisoning hat civated
answer to thu venomous sI.iiiJ-ts flun*
upon motion of defendant's counsel. Tspley
thu Governors bj the robcl-sjuipathisint; greater interest in this country than that
for Government, Drew & Hamilton for Defendant.
which form* the subject of tlip volume of
press of tho North.
The close of this term is the cUmc of a busy
which the above i* the title. ilcr«ey was in»ne,and is the last term holden by Judpe
1
Soodenow, whose term ot ofliot; expires this
L*iu*0*.—-This town.situat«! on the New 1 ilicUnl for tlio tnunlir of Betwy Frances Tirmonth. Who his eu->cvaeor will l>c is us yet un- Hampshire line, baa duno nobly in rcepona*
rell belore tho Supreme Judicial Court of
known.
Her (junta
to th'j rail* o( the Government.
Tbe next term is to be holden in 8*co.—Dtn- of the mil fur 300.000 of thrw years' m?n , MuMachuwtt; ami this volume contnins n
termL
was 22. an'l to them> the town paid a bounfy full and complete report of tbo chm, firing
The quota for the nine' the
of $250 OHch.
are really in oarnast
indictment, cvidenco, nrguincnU of counwho
£7*TboM
month*' men «u 40, and the se w ro promptwhatever
the hearing on motion in arrest of judg*1.
to
party they
*ruih tho rebellion,
was
ly railed. an<! to them a bounty of $2«)0
of th»so went into old I ment, the prisoner's petition fir a coruinutali*ro heretofore belon^l, and liavo b««en com-

military movements. |l«t#ly eiorciaed of tho dctil of evuipathy
*ro niriui; the
of
No. The lino
policy having been at with the Southern traitors,
a
out
becarricd
l'rc«ident'a proclamation hintrty support.—
last determined upon, it should

weakness

"The Union

p-tid.

Twenty-flve

regiments, and the balance are now at Uau.p ! tion of Benton**, the death warrant, officer's
Abraham Lincoln near thia city. The mou- j return
Wil
upm it, and his confusion—\.
wm nil ruimd in tho
ey to pav the bounties
Hodsden.
sale
hum
.£
Co.
For
Factory
by
t'lWR, without resort to bank*, individual oil-1
iion* fnmiihing it in sum* varving from $60 i Island, Saco.
ti

$1000. taking town scrip

in

exchange.—

When it is ntmombored thai about 60 men
A Heroic Mother.-—An incident occurred
from thia town have enlisted in New Hamp- in our harbor onu
day last wwk which deshire, and still others in the regular servico serves to f>e recorded. In one of the voeor io the navy, it will be (vno*di<d that Lcb- »"I* that
lay nff at anchor, the captain's *ifn
anon haa done her duty.—Prttt.
mm* five or nix year* old,
snd child, a

hoy

jy TV undenignod ukn plroaure in rehe haa thi* daj remitted to the
Aurr Omens.—Some of tbs secession- Treasurer of the
Sanitary Comatiation the
ists in these parte, were hoping and even ex. additional *um of $SG, contributed
by the
peeling that the emancipation proclamation citizrnaof Bidd»ford in ea»h,lo*Mthefnr»d*
would be the signal for a g*neral resignation of that ci'iniaii*iun. Sixty-three dollar* were
of officer*. We do not now remember of iwiwd I rum the
people at the Pool, resihearing of a single instance, where an officer dent* and viaiton.
has loft the scrvice for that reason. The
The wholo amount remitted bj the *ubLouisville Journal suggest the following •criher i* $330.
R. ||. Cbii iu.x.
method of dealing with cases of that kind :
Biddeford, Oct. 0, 1802.
••If any of our army officers now in the
Tu« Bio Oxw —The momter oxen owned
face of the oneojy choose to resign on ao*
count of anything dune or not done by Con- bj Capt. Frank "Hard, of North Berwick,
should Ns sent were oo exhibition at the
gives «>r the President, they
recent cattle ahow
instantly to Fort Warren, or tomo oilier held in Saco.
pronounce* theto
Ererjbodj
military prison.
the largeet oien rrer seen in three parte.—
Fm« in Lincoln villi.—A Man Probably Theee oxen are aeren
jean old, weigh ma pecBurned —Two Urge barns containing fifty tirelj 4210 and 4120
pound*. Tho girth of
tons of hay, and a I irge quantity of grain, the
ia 9 ft. 0 inchee.
liurd
Original nnd Heleoted.

porting that

largest

Capt.

Mr. Drink water, of Lincoln* claim* that thia ia the
largeat yoke of oxen
Title, were, with the sheds adjoining, con* in N*w England, and the largret joke ever
sumed by fire on Thursday morning of last niiaed
from calvee, and owned all

belonging

to

together

found a charred the time
bj one man,in tho United State*.
bone, resembling the hip !>one of a man.—
Bipdktoid By*.—At a meeting of the
It is thought some straggler went into the
born the night previous, and by some means stockholder* of this hank, held the Gth imt.f
were ehoaen : Wm.
set fire to the barn and was unable to get out. the following Director*
P. Ilaime, 11, M. Chapman, Thoe. Quinbj,
Loss $1000.
(Jeo. II. Adams, Jiwhua Moon, Nathan 0.
Mains Troops ox the Potomac.—A corKendall, all of Biddeford, and Hugh Walthat
write*
re*pondant of tho Portland Pnw
At a subsequent meeting of
lace of fcaco.
tho Maine Cavalry i« at Frederick doing prothe Director*, Wm. P. Ilaine* woe cboecn
ro»t duty ; the lGtli Maine regiment U near
President, and S. 8. Fairfield, Cashier.
Sharpaburg, somewhat worn down by hard
A semi-annual dividend ol 3 per cent, woe
near
marche*; the 20th i* in Porter'a corpe,
declared.
headquarter* toward* Harper'* Ferry; the
Bowdoi* Cotxrci.—The annual catalogue
10th i* on Maryland flight*, opposite Harfor the year 1862-63, juat
near tho late of Old Ilowdoln,
5th
and
the
7th
;
per'* Ferry
ia*ur«l by Griffin, of Urunawick, thorn a toon
i*
battle-field. Gen. Howard
quartered
tal of 255 atudenta— aenior Sophiatera 41;
Dolivar Ilighta, at Harper'* Ferry, and hai junior Sophlatera 39; Siphnooree 44; FreahThe
mm 53; in the Medical School 68.
charge of one diriiion in Sumner'* corp*.
College Lihrariea are now among the moat
Old A»e'* Last.—Somebody—some inquisi- exit-naive in the country, embracing in all
tive Yankee, likely as not—asked the Preiiueat over thirty thousand volumea.
week.

In the ruins

was

"What number of men have the enemy in the
field?" "Old Abe" looked *erious, and replied—"twelve hundred thousand, according
The interrogator
to the best authority."
blanohed in tho faee and ejaculated, 'My God?'
The President continued : "Yes, *ir, twelve
hundred thousand—no doubt of it. You see,

I'risimxt's

Tut

Proclamatiox.

—

The

Preaident'e emancipation proclamation, us
tranamittod by telegraph, read that the repreacnUtion of any State in Congreea on the
lat of January. will bedimed conducive evidence that "auch State and tho people thereGenerals, when they get whipped,say of hayo not been in rebellion againat the U.

all of our
the euemy outnumbered them from three to five
State*."
to one, and t must believe them. We have four
The official copy, aa printed in the Nation*
timea
three
hundred thousand men in the field,
instead of "have not been
four make twelve. Don't you see itT" "Can't a) Intelligencer
in rebellion," reada "are not then in rebelses it," ssld the bore, as he brightened up and
lion." Tho di&'renco ie quite important.
started for hi* hat.
The fineet
Ilicn Tar* "Done Baowx."
lyTlio Republicans nf New York have
red ta]>e we nrer heard of was
for Governor, Gen. Wadsworth,
i
nominate*!,
H.2d.
thoN.
of
Col.
Manton,
i>urchai*-d by
Governor of Washington.—
now
tho
and
a
make
to
Military
wanted
lie
requisition,
whole camp wu* ransacked for a sheet of pa- The General, in anewer to a'serenada, Saturj
a sheet could bo found.—
per, but only hulf
night, in honor of his nomination, aaid:
lie wro(*t the requisition, and waitou quietly day"We niuat cant out the devil of
slavery,
for a rt*p»n«c, which he received. It rvud
about .i* follows: "When Col. Manton lias I which bus disgraced iif front the bour of our
occasion to tniko us* of a requisition upon National birth."
this d'-pirtmcnt, he will i.leist make ue«» of
—

specimen of

|

& wholo a't^'t of |»»|jer.
etc."—/I*.

Very rt*(>cctfully,

j

J3T We learn that the three regiment* of

nine montha men nt Camp Abraham Lncoln,
Cape Klinbnth. will I>Mve next we»L, if cheir
Ma. Stewart's Lectvre.—We had the arm*, An., arrive, a.< is expected, In arcon.
will leave on Mongood fortuuo to be pit>»nt at Mr. Stewart's The 25th,Col. K'Mxendt-n,
next, if their anaa arrive to-dnv, which
lecture on Mental Science, Friday evening, day
The 23d and
are x|^.-t>'<f from New York
and regard it us u very thorough and com- 27th will follow aa aoon aa their arrna aru roprehensive discount on that aubject. The ceived.—Prtss.

human mind, in alt it* departments,is a wonQf We have received from Sergt. Chaa.
derful mechanism, and the more we study it
W. lloothby, of Soco, of the 12th Maine, a
the mora our admiration of it* wonderful
guerrilla a word, taken atShieldsboro'.ftainall
powers is increased. Mr. Stewart present* town on the Gulf of Mexico. The sword i«
the subject in such a way a* to adapt it to
juat such a Itarborous uncouth inetrumcnt as
the comprehension of all, and therefore makos
auch scoundrels aa tho guerrilla* would be
it easy to be retained, and exceedingly profitto uae.
*
expected
able to hi* hearer*.
or Coi. Wilde of the 16th regiment, havjyThe Uritiah Government have awarded
reeigned because tho regiment waa put
ing
to Capt. E. 0. Sleeper of the Ship "Pyraactivo aervire, Lt. Col. Wilder baa be*n
into
"
mid of Thomaaton, Maine, it teleecop© to
to the Colonelcy, Major Farahatn
promoted
(iovernthe
bo forwarded to him through
Lt.
to
tbi
to
Colonelcy, Capt. Waldron to
raent at Washington, in acknowlegewuit of
L. C. Biabee baa been
Lieut.
and
Major,
hie generous aervices in having roecuod at
I.
of
Co.
made
Capt.
eea, the inaater and crew of the British
Barque "Alma" of Trinidad, and conveying John S. Muacit. Esy., of Dayton, left in
them to MootcTideo.
our office a lew dtj« eince a lot of verj nico
We think Mr. Murcb, and hopo
apple*.
E7*Admiral Dupont aaya that aince the
hi* orchard wilt long continuo j car It to b«
diacontinuance of the epirit ration in tba
loaded with the aaino aort of fruit.
Navy, ho haa heard no complainta and received but one liquor craving petition, and
fJT The 7th regiment from this Stat* ia
that waa from a email merchant veeee), whoae al>out to return to Portland for tba purpoao
The regiment
crew were induced toaign by their officera.— of remitting to fill ita ranka.
Neither do complainta come from other do- will undoubtedly rewire auch a inception
partmenta. It ia aaid that 370 officera have from tho citixrvi of Portland, Monlj ahould
been diamiaaod for drunkenneaa aince tho b« awarded to tha brave.

rel>ellion broke out.

XJT The Interest and management of the debt
ry Information la wanted of Michael Tolan. of Oreat Britain fur the year 1861, wai 8137,.
Ife
a private in Co. A, 7th Begt. Me. Vola.
693,701 —equal to 84,36 per capita. The interwai diacbarged at llarrimn'a Landing, Va.,
national debt ia 8110,000,000
about the iWth of July laat, and atarted on hia est of the French
of
way home. Since then nothing haa been heard per annum—83,04 per capita. The intereat
nf hiin. Ilia peraonalappearance iaaa follow*: our debt In Jaljr, 18b3, will be a charge ofoaly
5 feet U inchea in height, black hair, aligbtly
erect form, ia 81,14 per capita.
gray, pock-marked face, and
about 47 yeara old. He haa a deep indenture
;7"A letter from Col. Kofterta, of tha 2nd
in the breaat from a wound rwi»w in the l'apineu war. Any information concerning the Maine, dated oppoaide Shepardatown, Sept,
above will be gratefully received by Mr*. Mitho regiment now number* 205 rifle*,
chael Tolan, at Houlton, Arooatook Co. Me.— 23, aijB
anfthc 22d Maaaachuaetta 180.
.1 root took Timtt.

0f The Oo?ernor on Tuteday evening last,
17* Itally, next to the absurd religious
by and with the advice and concent of the Kx> IHit»f oi aouie of our neighbors, uro the al»
erutive Council, |>ar<l<>iird Jllbridpe Lewie from eurd notions of somo of us of what our
the Slate I'rieon. where he hae been confined
for some two years under sentence for uian-

shipboard.

neighbors reallj

believe.

Wolnoedyr, the thermomein this citj, to 86 d*shade,
ST The Teu)|«raucA Journal thinks they
for tbo 8th of
have been 'dispensing with th« Gospel down grvee. Rather a bigh figure
October.
in Durham—refusing to hear a i*rtuou on
the religion of politic*. The skrdiddle of
J. jACKsoa, oftbe 3th Maine, haa
Cot.
the untcrrified it calls "costing out Devils." been appointed a Pri(Mll«: Crneral. If e is well
slaughter

on

Warm

ter aruee

—

I>mt

in the

"

fy It is raid that the old "Ihihlio Functionary,"Janice Buchanan, is spending hit
money freely, to defeat the election of Thad.
Stevens to Congrvsi. IJo i« fearful that unlesa Ktfven* in defeated, our "Southern brethrm" will lie

exasperated.

"bjys"

are

enthusiastic

in

All the Slh Maine
their praiee of Col.

Jackson.

months men from
JJT The regiment of nlns
this county is deeignMi-J as the ?7th Maine.—
The former dolgnationa of the regiment were

mistakes.

SJT P-it. Dinohoc, t^o Citholic bookseller
and Henry J. (iardinur, t!ie original KnowNothing, lure l»otli signod the call for aeonof
vntijn in Mow., to defeat the election
do
Politic#
Senate.
tho
to
Sumner
Chaa.
make Strang) bed-follows.

OrTlis Aroostook Times

entitled to I be promo I ion.

learns that a

72T*The stora of K. O. lfoqstoa, Esq., In
Mon*on, was bn>k»n into on Friday night, the
2let, and goods abstracted to the amount of
S'JOO.

fW The 12th Main* regiment has ramTed
100 ram its at New Orleans, and now numben 800 men.

•

had volunteered as
man in Molunkus who
OT Geo- Howard is now in oommaod of
that place, deliberately the division of (Jen. Sedgwick wbo was
one of the quota of
the wrist, io or- wounded is the lata battle.
cot one of his hands off it

were on board alone, the
captain and crew
fyA yoke of oion belonging to John being a*iiore. The child while playing upbis
llaslam, Jr., of Waltham. weighing 2.200 on the deck fell overboard. Hearing
upoD deck, and scream- der to trade eoldisring.
pounds only, hauled on the Pair Ground*, ory, the mother ranwaa
Ja'tge Holt says "no one eaa doubt the
instantly
Tursday, a drag load of stones weighing ing that her child andoverboard,
to iaeoe a proclamation
ranchin
was
succeedcd
of
heard
into
tb«
water
power of Mr. Lincoln
jy The highest bounty yet
4,037 pounds.—ElUveortk American
jumped
ing Kim.
by a Philadelphia gentleman, for a sub- of emaneipatioa."
given
Though unable to awitn, she succeeded by atitdte iastead of hie eon. He (*v» a tenant of
liee for a Mojy A new asteroid was discovered on Sept.
gr Many mm, wb« they
remarkable presence of mind, in keeping
incambraneee,
26, by Henry M. Parkhumt, of New York. herself and child from drowning until res- his a boose worth 94,300 free of
ment in thought or action a bore themeeiree,
sow occupy the
other men.
It is in the constellation Pitcu, and is ol tbs cued by eome of the craw ol a neighboring and the family of the eobetitae
imagine tbey bare rieeo abore all
'
property.
•Isrsoth magnituds.
nmol.—Prty. Agt.

Cjjr

An act wiia

$8tar..

BATTLE AT CORINTH-

pas*) authorizing

the manu-

facture of ahoca and clothing for tb* arm* of
the Confederacy. It provide* fur bringing
into the country Im of Juij, cords, turd
cloth machinery, and all other article* necea(or the purpoae.
A joint r-aoiuti >n wa«

jjfrial prficcs.

m-rvly adverta to an evil agninut which it
has U<ea thought a-lvi* »l»le, during our wholo
hutorr to guard the arinica of the Republic,
lie will not bo conaidervd by any right mind
cd p>raon ai canting ant reflection upon that
loyally mid r kkI conduct which ba« b «n so

GLORIOUS FED. VICTORY.

adopted by th>» Vir-

ginia legislature. pr'tirting

that

n »

repuWrtil

persons
impris-

majority

Rappahannock

repaira.

department,

j

Irieoners.

participated

lowed.
theui lu<*k into Newtnnia. and held the finld.
We have taken between 700 ar.d 1000
I cd>-ral Ida* during the day wax about 140
prisoners, not includiug tlio wounded.
kill*d, wounded and uiiMtug. prthjjly most'
Geo. Og'tsaby was dangerously woun l'd.
of them taken prisoner*. Inoec uf our j
Cols. Smith, Gilbsrt and Mower uru wound
woumti'd who fi.ll IU.O the han<U of tho rib-'
ours.

•d.

lit'lv rppiivd
and dlnvted liiin to urge on the pud work.
DR. 10R.SK, OF PORTLAXI),
The f.iltotving dispatch lmi» juil lweii rec ivt-d from Itim. d*ie<i Chuir.lla, Get. Oth.
Well known for l.ls 't»ec«wful trmtrnrnt 'if Con
and all dltThe enimv an total- j s**t«Ma*, Ci/'irrA. JttSmi, Hrahtkiln.
To Mnj Uun. Grant
SIMlftlMTlMllMl /.««»< by Medlual Inlisl.ilv rootml and throwing away everything.— tton, witii ■ t.'«< U
of Ills nu«

els were treated in the most Oi*r'<ai>o» man
W» am following aharply.
The Mobile and Ohio railroad ia not si ri Ii
ner.
The rebel loss is not known, but is I
Mo. Gkn. KoSCNCRAXg.
(Signed)
onslv imj\ire*l. The telegraph line baa t eei.
Under previous in*tructi ma (Jen. llnrlhurt
thought to I)" larger than oun in killed an I j
to Corinth.
repaired
woundid. TJi.ty werertiil at Newtonia at' is ul*j following. Gen. MePliorson ia in the
G>>n. Uurlburt marched on Saturday to
lost accounts, hut will pro'wibly not remain I lend oi Gon. H wcncrun* column. The rebel
the south side of Hatch is river with a large
there long, ivs a k w day* will dccido who an'! Gen. Martin ii aaid to ho killed.
force, thuacutting off Price's retr. «t.
tho masters of the Southwest.
U. S. Grant,
(Signod)
Gen. Rosecrans moved early this morning
Muj. Gen. L'oin'dg.
to reuew the attack. Cannonading was hoard
in the directioo •»# theee torres.
to-day
PROM NSWBEHN. N. C.
•
A Hoportod Important Dlsoovory in
Gen. Price la in the forks of II ttchie rivNaval Warfaro.
er, between Uurlburt aud Kueocram.

Washington. Oct. C.
The following diapatchre have been received at headquarters here:
llsatx)i'ARTKJia. Jackson, Tkvv )
Oct. i—8 A. M.
(
To Mmor (irn. H. IV. Halltck, GmrnUm-

CJutf:
Yerterday

Muatoring of Loyal Kojlmenta.

Nrwnnrr, Oct. 3. tin Forlira* Monroe.
All able-bodi -d negri** in £»*tern N. C.
ord»r of the rulml
*m now heing wiseii hj
Secretary of War, Mid carried to Virginia to

rfMi under Prtc", Van work in iortific*lion«.
(Jot. Vance called a meeting of the leadDora and Lovcll, were rapoM from their
thi* State for the purpoaeof takattwk on Corinth with great •laughter.— in.; men of
reivut proclamation
the eneiar are in full retreat, leaving their ing Provident Lincoln'*
into consideration.
dead and wounded on the field.
Union war meeting* are being held dail?
(too. Roaocrani telegraph* that the lose i«
f >r the pur|*>*e of
aerioua on our aide, particularly in officer*, in the aujoining eoutiliea,
but (ear* no comparison with that of the filling up lojral North Carolina roguuenu,
new couijianie*
Sh
and with great
rehe'a.
Carolina wore swum
(»«*n. MoPheraon and hie command rvachod for the (nmoui North
in on Wedneadaj of l«*t wwlt.
Corinth vreterday.
Nine of our picket* took a rifle pit and re• Jen. M—MI
por*ue«l the retreating en50 rebels near IWchelor's Croek, IS
emy thi* morning, and ahoiild they attempt pulsed
milea from Newbern.
to more toward* Bdivar, will follow to that
Unionist* in Camden Co. have petitioned
place.
to drive all
Gen. Ilurlhurt ia at Hatchi* river wtth 5 Pnwidrnt Lincoln tor permiwiun
rebel miniliw out of the count v. II granted
or GOUO men, and ia no doubt with the purthey promioe two loyal regiment* for the Uncuing column.
one cavFrom 700 to 1000 priaotwra, beaidea the ion, half of which ia already rawed,
alry and th; other infantryJ
wounded, are left in our hand*.
Recruit* for the N. C. regiiuenta are pourU. S. (jiaxt, Maj. Gen.
(Signed)
ing in ainco the heroin conduct of the lat in
UiAtiqriimu, Oct. 5.
the engagement* at Waahingtoa.
To Major Grn. //. H'. ILUIeek, Gmeral-in
the

CkUf

(ion. Ord, who followed lien. Ilurlhurt,
the enemy today on tha aouth aide ot
the Hatehi* river, aa I un<ler»tmd from a
dispatch, druva them arrow tha atraam, and
got pnaamaion of the heights with our troop*.
Geo. Ord took two batUTie* and about 200
met

prisoner*.

Ttao Proudont's Proclamation.

Grnrral JcCItllaa'i Ordfr to the

Array.

Potomac, f
A large portion of Gen. Hoaerraiu'* force
Camp nt»ur Shur])sbur£, Oct. 7. J
were at i'haavlla.
General order 163;
At Una distance every thing looka moat faThe attention of the ofBeera and soldiers
vorahle, and I cannot km how the enemy are of the
of the Pototuac is called to gento

aacape without

llubqt'ARTKM Ar*v

leaving

every

their arnall arm*.
I have attained avery thing
the fight an adequate force, and

thing

but

.\riuy

eral ord»r No. 13'J, War

or

DcpKrtmeut, Sept.

to the army the Pr»wito take into 24, 18f>2, publishing
A proc
ilxut'n proclamation of Si'pt.
to g*t them
I tination of «nrh a |trar,' luoiuent to tho na
Co tha right place.
tion officially comtu'inieatod to the army, ulU. S. Gtavr, Maj. Geo,
(Signed)
lorda t<» the (j in ml CoiiiiuauJiii£ an opportunity of defining specifically to the other*
uuder hi* c< tuinaud the rc'at'on Uirnn by all
Itoms from Richmond Paper*.
service of the United
pennant in the military
butra townnle the civil authorities of the
government. Tii" Constitution cor.Sd * to
Peraona Aiding In Liberating tha Slavea to j
the civil authoritise. legislative, judicial jtI
ba Hang.
executive, the now.-r and duty cf making,
oipounding ana csjeuting the ordered La*.
Armod fofMa ar rm« -d and supported situWavbinotox, Oct. 6.
re- piv to MiiUiu the civil authentic*, and an»
*rj
of
Saturday
Rinhmond
Tlx
paper*
I to
held in strict subordination thoruto iu
eeirod. 'Dm Kitminer eay* Cwgw v11"
* fae|i:i£ «f all r^ajweta.
with
Alt
indicates
adjournmeot,
Tni* fundamental rul» of our politi*wl *v»in the poblto
and

A

correspondent

of the Boston Traveller,

Algesiros,
Spain, U. S steam sloop-of-war Kearsaige,
S |it. 7, 180:1,'' makes tho lollowing importwhose letter i* dated

ant

annuunccmcnt:

•'Buy

of

Tli© officers of this
have, within tho
last few davs, been electrifiod by un invention
of our firstAssistant Engineer, J a me* W.
Whituker, Ksq., of Trenton, N. J., which

ship.

totally eclipse* anything vet announced, on
the all-important topic of iron plat* d ships.
For obvious reasons. I am not ut liberty,at
of this powerful agent
present, to give detailssuch
lor the destruction of
iron-pluted antag-

onists aa the Merrimac and Arkansas.
For its simplicity in design, ooinplotone.w
in construction, and certainty ol execution,
it cunuot lie excelled by anything yet invented or advanoad, In fact, it is tho event yf
the nineteenth century.
It revolutionizes the whole theory of naval
warfare, and as long a* its use is confined to
our own navy, no other power in the world
can he succvwful, no matter how many or
what class of iron-clad ships may be brought

against

■
.'»-iron« to enn»int li'in
j. tilt n'« and fh*is
w
In Saco, liMdofuid. and toe surrnuodlna towns, III
V-at the ll.i'it. Hon llou-n, 'ildiiefurd. the flril h'tiJan ill each month licrcattrr unt'l lurtber notice
If stormy on Friday. 1 >r. M. will be at Ulddclnrd
the next day. Saturday, if pleasant.
lie al»o treats all leiuule complaint*. Pur "faHinj
»f Ihr It'omt," and "LtueorrSua" he ha* a soverfeb. V!|— till
eign remedy.

noTorr

The (lonfrutoni \ Experience of

opposed,

captain

placo

RaiiVuud Acciurnr—Rrnuirkakle F.tcap*.

I'limklMood

prj»>rv«l

ordinary

entirety
Thumlay,
nhopa
insurance
ered

an

Invalid.

PuMtah*(l fo tho Boneflt
and a« h warning and » caution to young man who
•un**r ftom Nerrou* IM.il. I y, I'rrmatate
SelfAc.i »u|iul)iUK at tin.-»j:nc tlm« tliu uie:trt* of
I
one who ha* curt*l Iilin»clf alter *dnK
Cure.
through medical iitiiiiidtlon
put to zreat
• nil uimakury.
lly endoaiui;» po* t-pald addre«.«ed
«ni«I»|>v. hi.ngi.k tons* may •>« had of I lie author.
XATtlAXIEL MJlfAIH, £»».. lltdfird. KluipJ
Iyrl3
IV.N. V.

|[y

exp<<n«c'

.M«rrrH*» l!i iilv 11«• I:- f,
Whhti I* »ure to clro relief In caica of Pain and
Inllamatlon, moll ax Rlieum*tl»m, Kryilpelli*,*ore
K)e», Itum*, Sprain* ami DII'TII Kill A.
Ple.i.«e re»<1 the following:
Mr W. Wile*, or Oardlner. *ayi that lie baa been
afflicted with Neuralgia In hU liri'l atxl ihouldi-r
Curnd with one appllfur lour or lire yrai* pa*t.
catlnnof Mm roll'* Heady Relief.
June, K">M.
Sold at l>r.

ten'*,Saco.

Kterem', Ulddeford, and 0 E. Pat

2wll

^

Mr. CIIARI.KS II tlftAN'UKR will reaume hit
Initructloi.* for the Plano.and will rtcelm application* of pupil* on and after Oot. 13. 1R02.
lie will tune I'lanoe at |l the ilu^le piano, or will
alto
ko«p thrm In tuue by the year at |.i. Mill

•apply

»trine».
Tuition |!t), and piano of
Haco, Oot 2, ifiBi

tun*.
IwlJ

pupil kept In

Iparrwges.

•

an

of the blood, wherein
injthnt fluid becomes
to sustain
in
their
W vital forces
1
vigorous action, and
leaves the system to
fkll into disorder and

decay.
riously
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habit*,
the depressing vice*, and. above all, by

the venereal infection. Whatever be ita
origin, it U hereditary In tho constitution,
descending "from parents to cliildren unto
tho third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
"I
will
•ccms to be the rod of Him who says,
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." The diicasca it originates tako
various names, according to the organ* it
In the lung*, Scrofula producea
attacks.
tubcrclca, and finally Consumption; in tho
glands, swellings which suppurate and bein the stomach and
come ulcerous sores j
bowels, derangements which produc* indigestion, dyspepsia, nnd liver complaint*; on*
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
aamc remedy, via., purification and invigoration of the blood. Purity the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.
A yor'B

Sarsapariiia

i» compounded from tlic mo*t effectual antidote* that medical science Iim discovered for
thii afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorder* it entails. That it is far supcrior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who havo given it a trial. That
it dnoa combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this clans of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitudo
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has mode of the following disease*: King's

Glandular Swelling*, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,

Evil,

or

Erysipelas, Bose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White

Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and

Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,

IlollU—Kept M, hy Ri^r. Jacob McIUnlull. Mr.
George K. Dennett awl Mia* llauuab L. Jute, both
lliddeford
Ulddeford—Oct. 4, by Rev John Htetent, Mr. F.
W Mar»h of Ulddeford, aud Mlu Mary A. Morrill

of

of Saco.

Waterboro'—Oct. H. by Her. II M. Kiwtelle. Mr.
Cbarle* f•uptlll aud MU* Abby Thine, both ol W.
•ir.at Fall", N II—H«p|. rth. bv Rer (' M."
Dnnuore. Mr. Win.TlbbetU of llerwlok.and MIm
LUile A. ilodsdon of South Ilcrwick.

Hrrrick'N »i«*ar Coated PIIN

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Tho

World's

Groat

Bcmodv

for

Coughs, Colds, Incipiont Coubu mption, and for tno roliof
of Consumptive patient*
in advanood stagos

of tho disoaso.
Thin hns been so long n»od nnd so universally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that it* quality is kc|>t
Inn, and that it
up to the U -1 it mt luu
may lrelied on to «lo all it has crcr done.
Aver & Co.,
J.
C.
I)r.
Prepared br

J'raetical and Analytical Chemiitt,

Sold bj all druggists

Lowell. Mas*.
every where.
lyia

GREAT SAVING
BOOT AilD SHOE WEAR.

^RAILROAD—

ARRANGEM E NTS,

BUMMER

TRAINS LEAVE AH FOLLOWS
Portland for Portimouth and Bviton, at
do
do
Ca|*« Klliabttli,
do
Ncartmro', Oak IlllLdo
do
do
Wait Hcarboro',
do
4o
Haco,
do
do
Biddcfurd,
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Walla,
do
do
North Berwick,
M. Hcrwlck Junction. B. A M. R. do
do
Janet. 0(*t Palla Branch,
do

do
do
do

for
do
do
do

Portland, at

Mi' L

do
Klttarjr,
do
Portemuuth,
Arriraat Boeton,
Botton

PorUmoutli

Klttery,

do
do

A.M. r.M.

TJO 3

nil

lau) 5 Si

Kllot,
do
Junet„nr*t Palli Branch,
B. Berwick Junction. B.A M. R.dn
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Welti,
do
do
Kennobonk,
do
do
Blddaford,
do
do

do
do

Haco,
Writ Scarboro',

Hcarboro',Oak 11111,do
Arrive at Portland,

Bi'rE«i*Trinr..>»T
2il»tf

The iplendld »n«l Out 8te*tn»hl|J
ChrMiiH-Hkr.rAiT sri.urr C*»lurUier uotlce run
irBLLj wlU until
it follow*:
gy liFtri Itrown'n Wharf. Portland. f'.i'r.ni
WKtlHBWAY, at * o'clock P. M and leave Pier 'J
North River, New York, tiyHHV SATURDAY, at J
o'clock P. M.

Tlits ve*«el I* fitted np with fine aevoaiiandattoui
for pa«wmr*r«. making thla the mmt »p«*dy, Mfu
■n<t comfortable route fur traveler* betweeu New
York anil Maine.
Pa«»a;re, f.vui, Including Pare and .State Rooms
(lixxU forwarded l>) thU tine to and ftoiu Mon-

treal, Uuebeo, Han^or. llatti, Auguita, Kaetport

an<l St. John.

to
Ntilpper* are r*inr»ted to »end tlielr Frelrht
ou the (lay that itif l«a\••

the St'-amerbrtore J P. II.
Portia Ml.

For Freight or Pa«»a(e apply to
F..VKRY A FOX. Brown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. li. L'ROMVWJLUk l'o.,No.M WeetHlreet, New

York.
Nov. 23 1*1.

CO

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
A

It II A N V E"M SXTII

The tplendUl n«w nei-jolnj: fJtciraiixl
era t'orrat CJlr.
'.Muinrcitl, will uutll lurlUn noIt loo mil m follow*
Onve Atlantic) Wharf. I'ortlanl. ev«rv *i«n<inv
at V
Tucfday. \V«dnc«day, Thuirdat ami fr1i!»y,every
o'clock I'. M., <tn<l Central W'lurf. Jloaion.
Momlay, Tiiexlay, WHnuiday, Thursday ami Friday, at 7 ft"cl<jck P. M.
Parr—In <'at.|n, 11.2.1. On I>e«k, 11.00.
N. II. KauIi huat Uftirnifhed with a large number
of htute Kovtui, for the acconuiicxlatlou of lM<lie«
ainl lainillf, nud traveller* are rvinlnded that l>)
taking; thin line, tnoeh aatlnit of tium and allien*®
will l>» wade. anil that tlie Inconvenience or arriving in Iloetonat late hour* of the night will l»*

llwM

Tli« hnat* arrlva In araMin for paMenger* to take
the earllixt tralna out of the oily.
The Company arc not re«pon«tMe lor hacicacu to
an amount eioeedlng f «>ln\alui-, and that perann|>al't for at the rate ol
al, unit-#* riotlee li given ami
i «> i-i.l• 11..ii:«I >aluv.
3T Freight taken a< uiual.
L. DILI,IN(iS. Agent.
till
Portland. Kay IK, I-*A
to Mil
Aim tUU\ WALK OH FKMALB AOENTH
UWU)UWU IJofif* lit* .Strrl Plait I tUHlf {.'•/•
md

of l»* I itilctl Stiaira, Caandno
»w llrnnawlrlii
Kroui recent *uriey*, toranletcd Aug. lu, 1S03—
eoit t'jrt.ran to engrave ft, anl one yrsri time.
Mui.rrlur to any |l" map ever tnada by Co I ton or
Mitchell,and*ell*at th* lu# |uloo or Any centai
37'U'fl nnrue- are engraved ou thl* map.
It 1* not only a County map. but It I* alto a
Caaalr im«i Kallraaul Map I
ort I Mam

United State* ami (.'anuria* combined In one,
giving rt*ry RatlrimJ Motion and distance* between.
Ouarantee any woman or man $J to |i imrtlni
an<! will take liaek all map* lliat caauut b« *old

of tlie

anri rcfUnil the im-tiey.
Mend lor tl worth to try.
Printed In*tructlom how to eanraat wcll,ftirnlih«*l
all our amenta.
Wamtkd—Wlioleiale Ainnt* for our Map* In evFranco
cry Ktate —California, Canada, Kotlanri,
A fortune may be marie with a few
and Culm.
hundred dollari capital. ,Ve romfiiimn
J. T. LU)VI),
No. 161 llroadway. New York.
The War Department u*e« our Map of Virginia,
Mar> land,ami Penn*vlvanla,co«l |IUi,(**i,on which
i» marked Antletam Creek, Miarp>liuri(. Maryland
IIIkIiU. WilllaoM|Mirt Perry .Hhorenvlfle, N<'land'»
Ford,and all other* ou the Poiomac.aari every other plea* In Maryland, Virginia and Penuiylranla,
or money refunded.

Map of Kentucky,
Lloyi'i Topographical
Indiana amii Itltnoi».
Okia,

the only authority for (ien lluell anri the War
Department. Money refunded to any on* finding

It

an error

In It.

1'rloe 50 cent*.

From the Tribune, An* X
"I.Lorn'a Maf or ViauiniA. MaarLAJiD Ann
Thli Map It very large lu cot
I'mxavLvAsiA
it but !U cent*, and it ii Ik* httl u+iektan kt fnr.
eka**4 "
LLOYD* OHF.AT MAP OP T1IK AflMUMIPN
RIVKR—From aelual *urvey* hy L'aptA. Uart an.I
Win. Howen, 3!lttlaelppl river pilot*, of Ht Louli
Mo, allow* every Man'* plantation and owner'*
name from Kt. Loui* to the Uulf of Mexico—IJ^O
nillea—«rery aand bar, tiland. town. landing, and
ail place* J" mile* back (torn the river—oulored in
rountlr* and Ktate*. l'rlce $1 In iheeta, f• poekrt
form, and $7,50 on linen, with roller*. lUady HepUmb«r JO.
Navr D>pa»tmk<it. Waiiinuto*. I
S
hept. If, liKSW.
J. T. Llovd Sir Meiul me your Map of tba Ml*ilitippl river, with prlco per hundred oonle*. Hear
Admiral Cliarle* II. Davl*. commanding Ike MI**Uparcha*e a* many
alppl ttjuadron. I* aulliorlied toniunlrwi.
a* are reuulrad for n** of iliat
UlDKuN W KLLU. Hec'y U Navy.
3w4l

Iff MDUirORt).

U. STATES

REVENUE STAMPS.
rr.IIK nndaratntd !'»• arranged ti mpply Stamp* I
I UM'fliiMUitrtuill !<<• rurnt-I.nl b% t!»j tmr- 1
BlJtVAKD P.BVK.MIUJt.
arnnvnt.
lMf,P«Vr. 1M3.

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Tcuchcr ot .tlutir. Mummer atrrel, Shco.
4-tf

Planoa tuned to order.

NOTICE.
neranni owing mo by not* or account, ara
berehy notified that 1 bar* Ult the eatna with
oltt.K
»». KXO'A'LTON. Esq.. lor collection."Uh
UI
ordtri torn* tbc *atna Immediately.

I.J,

lllddeford, Sept.. 1844.

DANIEL BTIMHOM.
J*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Cily

Bank.

TIIF.

will *inr a* longaaftx leather anlea They
eo«t no more limn * pair of leather T.ipr and
•re rmllc applied to anv pull of hoot*. old or ntw.
Tli«y are lirht, eary I the feci. an<t make nunmri
nolae n|K>n the patement than a leathor aole They
prfUKnt I"m»I• lr .in running orcr at the iMm, fit
diwn at IIm heM« and toea.
The) kwp the feet
dry aud warut. Finally, they «ave at ieaat :.'> |*rr
c -nt. to rrcry man ainf ln>y who u*e» them, and are
la and
'net the thin* for titty on* lianl u|>on
A Urwo dlfc-ount ftom retail price to i!i.,«e
ahoea
»uv t.i aelt are In
Kvery aboeuiaiarcan mala
■una/ liy falling theio.
Fur further pertkulaii apply to
II II. Mr ki:nnkv.
UHarty Street. Ulddcftipl. Main*.
Kolo agent Tor Kaon ai«1 |tMdet>rd, wberuaiao
found SI*IiIm'IUio«Suit PrulwUii*.CMtT'i
ma*
Sli"« FUt.v t'" r.iniu'iii Ileal li>'n«. 'porting
Hlf
Fiab Tackle, Ae.

TIIKY

Boots & 91IOOS

aubairlher, having reoently nucha**! the
limh|« ani Uk*u tha »h.>p f irinerly occupied by
J. W ilill, on Franklin street, will aall Itouta and
Mioea cheaper than at any other place In Didder .rd
itnae war time* demand eoonomy. there
or Haw
lore i*ll and raamlne lila itoek twtbre nurcbaalng
Having eeeurad the aerrleea of Mr.
elaewhere.
laaao York, he la prepared to da all klnda ot Citatum Work. Ilepairln; dono with naatneri and dis-

111IK

patch.

Having aarved over 90 yeara at Uia Cue torn Khoa
huilnea*. he llaltcrt blmaelf that hli work cannot
he excelled in 'tyla or (jiality,therefore would Invite the attention of bit frlanda In Blddalbrd, Smo
and vlelulty to give him a call.
niddelbrd. March. IW.
KfUBALL *

HAVEN CHICK

MILLER^

toneM

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricaa at

8 an ford and North Berwick. Me.
WIU proaecute Penaiona, Boast/, and other

claim* upon the Oorarnment. Particular attention
given to aaeorlag eialma growing oat ef the pree-

I, <ii>en, at
the Clothing t?t> re of Mllm*>a A llaialltoa. wbeie
he conftautly keep* on liauri a good a**<irtment ol

llamrur*. iniwlr of (he brsl Oak nml Heru-

look Hu*k aUo, varlou* kind* of article*
Faund In ■ Harare* Shap.
Uamcsm marie at »l.urt notice. Repairing rime
with nentne** and

he Miiloila a eontlnunuce it their patronagv, and
all who are In want of articiea in hi* lino of txui-

ne«*.

Iteb-rence to Me»»r» W. P. 4 B. «l>»wcii, N. O. Mn
'tall, Jere. I'lutumvr. Ainu* Mhlttier. O. VV. llaiker
and A. L. Carpeuter. btablo-koeper*.
i:iir.M;ZKR 81 MI-SON
4n*f

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
OROAMZED MARCH 87, 1800.

PrmUUnt, Jobs M. Goodwib.
Vic« l'r**i<lent, !«ru*aki> Axrmrwv
becrtUry AbdTrtA»ur«r, 8uai-bacb A. DooTwar
William II. THoMnoB,
Pa»U« Fa lb*.
Tmona* II. Col*,
lloBAt'K Fobh,
K. II. Habkb.
Abbl II. Jbixbmb,

iBTMtlflg

Willum IUhht.
Ma km all Pibbcb,
(Job* U. Oooowib,
C

(T-DtpmlU nMlvwi mnry d*r d«ri«g taking
ll'url.lllliiflir Aar.k Koom» LlUrt/ St -i-!f

U. 8. Army

ancTNavy'BxproMi

VASUIKOTOB, D. C.

u

w*.

i.

SALE,

SECOND IIAND POUR WHEEL

Inqulrt

BfcMsford J«l/ 11,1643.

I

In lire hours, palnsand weakneaa of the breast,
aide and back, and Rheumatic complaints In an
on beautiful
eouallv short period of lima.
white lamb skin, their u«e subjects tha wearer to
no Inconvenience. and each one will wear from ona
week to three months. Price IH cents.
llerrlck's hu<ar Coated Pill* and Kid Plasters
are sold by Druggists and Merchants In all parts
of tha United mates Canadas and Hvuth America,
and may be obtained by oalling for them b> Uieir
full name.
DR. L. R UCRRICK ir CO., Jttmf.fi. T.

Hprea>l

Owners of horses and oat tie look to your interests.
Vse ■Atrawi COSDITIOX P«WI) Kll*» Mhorses and cattle. The very best artl.
cle In tha market. Directions accompany es<*!i
i««kaire. Kor sale In Kaoo aad UtddefUrd b) all
the dritUrs lu medicines.
K.

IjriJis

HiurKriCLP, Travelling Agent.

Important

to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW continue* to t* cnmulted at h!» office.
No*. 7 ami 9 Kr.dlcott Mrr*t. It.■•ton, onaildl*»aa«i
a FRIVATK Oil DfcUCATK NATUlK. il> a
InnX c«iur»« of *tudy and practical experience of
unlimited eitent, l»r l>. baa Dow tha gratification
ot pretention the unfortunate with remedial libit
felled
of

hare nerer. tlm-« he Ur*C InUixiaovl IheQt.
In eui* Him moet alarming c»w» of iiO.NoIIUIHKa
IWiieatii bt* tnatuienl. nil Urn
and KYPIIILlN.
liorrori of venereal at>d Iui|>ui. bio >d. iui|>t. in>
and dlttrei* in
hcrofula. llonorrhWH, L'loert.
the re/lcm of proareatlon. Inilamalionot Uie liladilnuior*.
At<wi»e«,
and
iiar
Kldneta, Jlydrtc«l«,
Fri^iitful ttwr||fn£*. and tlic long train of h»rril<la
u.id«
dlaaaae.
are
clattuf
u.i
till*
at
to
m.
■> iii|it<nu<
to ix-cume a* harmlc* a« t!.r sluipleat alllntca of a
child. bKMI.NAI. UKAR.NKNs. I»r 1» do..to »
tn at |i»rt of bl* tlni" tu the treatment of Ui»»*
HiHMUNd by aarcrat atd Military babll, whirl,
ruins tli* body and nili.d. untitling the unfortunate
Imilv l«lmat f >r i>u»lnt*< «r MH'Irty. Home ofihe>ad
and liielancbolr IT ela productd bjr earlr hablla
of youth, are YVaaknets of Ilia Back and I.lml.*,
bllttW»» of the head, IMiuuvt* of Hght, PalpiUIM < I (he Heart, l»y*pcp»ta, .Nervuu»ii«"»,
rancemrnt of ibe dljrMive function*. Mymptomi
oi I'oii<uir|di<>n, Ac. Tho fuaiful afttct* on tha
tiilnd ara ihMB to he dreaded t loa« of manor),
condition of lilejw, dcprc»»lou of iplrlt*. erll fori*
tMMiin^a, aver»i->n of society, aclPdlalintt. timidity.
1c are ainon.'lie erllt produced. Such j« r».,o*
•liouid, iidi.re CoUteinplatliijC matrimony, eooiult
cv. n
a pin
ofexiwrleooe. and be at once reetorad
to health and hapiilueta.
1'atients who with to remain under Dr. Oow'i
treatment u few day* or weeka, will t* lurnWiM
with pleasant room*, and charge* lor board uioda
rata.
Medicine* rent to all |>arti of tha eouotry. with
ftill direction* for u*e, un receiving di-n-riptlon of
alto for *aia the French
your cases. I»r. IKjw bat
warranted tha Iwft pre r tut I re. Order
a
red
.1
and
fur
tlaiup.
|l,
mall,
by

I'apotles,

April, IHCL—iyrlt

CAIT10N TO FRMALKHIX DKLlfATE HEALTH
PH. IK)IV, Phyileian and Surgeon, No. 7 A • Ka
4ImM Btreet. Iloiton, I* c<.mulled dully fur all •!!»■
*a*e* Incident to III* female ivitein. l'rolap»u*
I'tarl. or tailing of Ilia Womb. Fluor Alhu*, SupmMHLiaiother lucnitrual derangement*, ara
now

treated upou

new

pathological principle*,and

•peady relief guaranteed In a very few da)* Ho
UnriUUMmll M the ww mode of treatment,
thai iuimI ob*linata complaint* yield under Ik and
nmn retulce* In partert health.
the aftllcted
t)r Dow liaa n<> doubt had greater ei aeriance la
Uia cum of dl*ea*a* of wuinrn and children, than
any other phyilelan In lloaton
Hoarding accommodation" forpatlant* who may
with to itay to lloiton a lew day* uuder hi* treat*
ment.

Dr. Dow, »lnea IM", having confined hi* whola
atteutlnn to an office practice, for the cura of Private iiUcaft iand KanUlaCouiplaloUjMskiiowladga*
no »ui>*rior lu the I'nlted Mate*.
N. I)—All Utter* uiuit contain four rad (lamp*,
or they will not Ixt an*w*red.
Office hour* ttrtm a a. m. to t r. M.

April, l-xa,—lyris

Certain Cure In alt Ca*e&,
Or .1o Charco Mndr.

Dr Dow 1*coaiulted daily, from 4 a. m. to 4 p. m.
ii above, ap»n all difficult and eliroalc dl*aa*ee <>i
every name and nature, having by hla unwearied
attention and eitraordlnary moo*** earned a rep.
utatlon whk-h eall* patient* from all part* of the
country to obtain advlaa.
Among the phyilelan* la Docton, none *tand
hlrher In t)ia urofridon than the eelebratad DR.
DOW. No. 7 Kndloott Mieek lWatoa. TIiom who
in ed the *ervlee* of an experienced phvilclan and
•urgeon ihoull give him a eall.
P. 8 Dr. Dow linpoii< and ha* for *«la a new
article railed the Krt* u bacrak Urdar by mall,
3 for $1. and a red itaiup.

April. I'XlX—lyrlft

PILES CUBED.

NO HL'IM'G.

The (ubaerihar would infbrm tha pu'lk that he
b*« dlaaovered a remedy which tpeedlly cur*« tba
moit obttluala ca*a* of tblf diriretilog eomidalnt'
It i-mii Internal luedlulne, i* purely vegetable, and
|>ei i.-ctl v diupl* and aal* for the niort dellaate patient. Ha put It up la loadable loria. with dlr«<->
lion* for preparing, (which I* only to iteep Ik) and
other nc«*a«ar/ direction* and ou the rreelptof
one rtotur We will forward a package to aay adrtrra* by mall, poit paid.
Trial ;>a«k««e* will b» mailed ou the receipt of
J3 cent*. In •lajDp* or abaa«a. full parl'*ul«r«
aau e ubtaJuad ou addreealug Ui« pri>pri»tor with
JOII N SlilllltlU,
a (lamp eaeloeed.
Xedleal CbamUt, LowUtun, 11*.
lyrJO

To Con mi m i» lives.
ailv*rUi«.r, having
In
few week* by
TilK
vary
mlfered lateral

r**l«r«<l to health
ilmpl* remedy. after
With
a aevera lung
year*
having
afl«H.'lion,aud that dread dlieane. Conmaii'llon, It
auilou* to make known to hi* fallow-luffertt the
a

a

U*n

t aura
To all who desire Ik he will rend a copy of tha
of charge), with the dlr>«
llotia for pr imrlng and u»lng the tame. which tl.ey
will ttnd a *wr* run 'or < 'eaJnaipfiea. irflwi, H'*nTba only oldeal m ih* advertlaar lu
ttilM, A*
•ending the Pretarlptlna f* to benefit lhaafltaUl,
an-1 spread Information which ha eoneaifea t>. n«
Invaluable, and lie
every *uffer«r will try
bit rtinoi v, a* It will coat Uiem nothing, and may
pr»»te a Muting.
Partlee wiililag lha preeeriptlcn will Meaa* ad.
liar. EDWARD A. W1LW>N,
drew
.(mil
WlllbuiMburgh, Kings Co„ Naw Vork.
meal.*

preierlptton uwd (fr

J. A. JOHNSON,
(if lit *M C^pnttr ik»p »f t\t Wattr ri*>r r«.
MauiiffceUuM *ixl kM|MCoi>rUkllx«<nhkiMi

Doom1

Sash

mtd

HUndn,

alt > n !• HAM! (JLAXKD, Mind* I'n nt. :
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JOHN Rl'MELL. Jr.,

S

UOtkUf

Pla.Jely 17, |«|.
{
To Dr. Jltrrlok. Albany, S. Y.-My Dear Doctor
vou
of tlx wondsrflil s fleet
Inform
to
write
this
I
of your Kucar Coated Pills on my elder itlldlir.
Kor three years ah* has been atTectvl with a blllion* darangamant of tha system. sadly Impairing
her health, whleh haa been steadily fklllnr daring
that period. Whan in New York In April la>t. %
friend advised ma to teat your pills. Having the
fullr»t confidence In the Judgment of my mend. 1
obtained a •apply af Meears. Barnes A Park. l'ru<.
gists. Park Row. Now York. On returning home,
we eeased nil other treatment, and administered
your pills, ona each night. Tha Improvement In
her feelings, eoaaplrilon.dlgtstloo, ate. surprised
mail. Arapldand permanent reetorallon to health
haa been lite reeult. We used leaa than lira bozaa,
and consider her entirely wall. I eonsldcr tha
above a Just tribute to you as a physician, end trutt
It will >* the mean* of Indaem^ many toadupt
your pllli aa their ramllr medicine.
1 remain, dear air, with many litanks,
«. U. MORRISON.

ao

Portland. April 1,1MJ.

000 UU

Bro

lar.

8JMP&ON centime* to keep hi* *hop
I,'HKM I2EH
the old *tand on Liberty Mlreet. near

Pntrnt .Metallic Holn nnd ileela.

UOD|

Igiiriowi polroalMQ
br ike prtMtpol ph/
rfrlTt rV wi|wi
to tbo L'aIob | olocantly eo*U4 With

commmcho bo»pat. amil Urn. IWi

TIic Old Harness llanufuciorj,
niddeford—OeU I, Frank,eon of George and 01*
Ire llatea, 3 jrmn i month* 9 day*
Itlddelord-Oct. I, Holly J., daughter of Captain
William and Uithcrlne lionkin, I year 4 month*
Ulddcflirtl— Oot. 1, John, infant child of J. Karn»,
5 month*
Harn—Oct. 4, rery taddcnly, Hannah J.daugh
ter <>f the late Noah Stiwycr. 11 year* V inontht.
8kc»—H-jpt I, Mr. Peter V -tnler, :.S year*.
Drowned In Saco rlvor. Oct. -Ith. l'iai.k W., ton ot
Ormnlvj and Mary Uallt'ton, 5year*
Beaufort, K. 0.—In hospital, Juls- IVth.of typhoid
ferer, Mr. I'liarlea II. Welch. of Cii, F, TtfiS. 11
re-tun nt. lormrrlr of Fju'Ii Ueiwlck.
Alfred—Oct 7, Mr* Jane It. Ilaley, wife of John
H. Haley, 4.» year*. Sincutlii.

Tti* l*«t ramlljr
C»th»rlle In Ibo
world.
twonijr
ytw* bjr flr* tnlllloM
of ponoM MMMlyi
•!«•)* (troMltaCM

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

IVnnlc Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole

series of complaints tfiat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
coses may to found in Avkh's Amfricav
AUUMft which i» famished to the dniggirta
for gratuitous distributiou, wherein may be
.'earned the directious for its use, and soma
of the remarkable cures which it has mado
when all other remedies had failed to afford
Those cases are purposely taken
relief.
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reudir may have access to some
one who can sjh ok to him of its benefit* from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
timl energies, and thus leave* its victim* far
more subject to disease and it* futal result*
Hence it
than are healthy constitutions.
tends to *hortcn, and doc* greatly shorten,
the average duration of liuiiwn life. The
vast importnnee of these consideration* ha*
It d us to srend year* in perfecting a remedy
which is odequpte to it* cure. This wu now
offer to the public under the name of Artu'a
Sabmvahili.a, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed tho best'
of SnrMiparilla in alterative power. By it*
aid you may protect yourself from the suffering and dungcr of these disorder*. l*urgu
out the foul corruption* that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the cauke* of di*ea*e,
and vigorous health will follow. Dy its peculiar virtue* this remedy stimulates the vital
Ainctions, and thus expels the distemper*
which lurk within tlw system or burst out
on any part of it.
We know the public have l»een deceived
by many compound* of Startfarilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
>hi*. It* virtues have been proven by abundant trial, and there remains no question of
it* surpaising excellence for the cure of tho
afflicting diseaie* it i* intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
becu before the people, and is far more effectual than any other wliich has ever been
available to them.
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feiter* of treaaury note*. Tha bill providea American aoldier. The remedy for political
found
Room on HON DAY. tha 13th day of Oetobar neit
ia to be
that if aueb counterfeit note* are introduced ermrs, if any are committed.
(7* The terma of Judge Tenney and QooJe- at 10 o'clock A. M., for th» choice of IMractora, a ad
and aoldiere, and other* of the U. only in the action of the people at the polk,
n^eara
tha transaction of inch other bMlnaaa a* may
of
for
Court expire on the 33d
by
In thua calling the attention of thia army now of the Supreme
of
coma Ufera Uia
State*, the oflendar ahall be deemed guilty
will make nomination* legally
Governor
The
'"VjTSoiTnBr.CMhht.
October.
and
death on conviction in any to tb« true relation betwaan the eoldiars
felooy. and auffar
Ukldaford, Sept. lit 1ML;
ioat
tbe
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on
vaoaaatee
the
fill
I
to
the government, the General Commanding
"*
court.
■iliui7
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feebled, vitiated
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It can he applied to any ship in the service at a couipirvivcly nominal expense,and
when ao applied even the Monitor and New
as helpb-M
Ironside* would be, when
as wero the Cumberland anu Congress when
attacked bv the llerriinac.
Our captain, chief engineer, and other officers have examined it, and all concur in
pronouncing It a perfect success; and the
has detached the invontor from the
ship and ordered him home with his plans to
report in person to tho Navy Department.—
Mr. Wluttaker will probably leave on the
10th inst.
Needing no experimental trial, and the
tiiuernquirvd for ita <x>ostruction,appli<Mtion
and readineas fur action, not exceeding three
week's labor in any of our navy-yards, we
must soon hr.tr ol ita acceptance by the government and certain proofs of iU utility.—
Tos navie* ol the wot Id must disappear l»efora this n<*w and terrible opi«on«nt, while
through its aid the I'nlon will bo restored
as diand tho nation take her prup r
rector ol the afiain of tho world.

V> rter Lv morning m tli« freight train on
the Kennebec and Portland Hailrond w.4«
moving'out, tho fir>t inon.ing twin on the
York «fc Cumberland roud woe coining in.—
Mr. KSon Roberta. driving * t.»nm for the
CaiaherlaiMi MilU. *m approaching the
apprehension
traio iu.>vdopreaaion
Umi i* te-tuial to
security of our r.'f ul>» trn. k, wn i noticing thehi*K"nn>*b.o
mind. Tie general a -<juirec»nc« in the exhorcn to go acn*i
'» thoroughly innut be etaru-d jp
< licnn LnaiituU >»ie. aud ihowld
ecutive m4iuc*ia<'nt, right or wnn;, 'i*i
pp«i <»LeerV'x1 by every soHiar.--! the truck. l!« aucceedAd iti elwHng ttat
brought t.» u« ita hitter fruit*. A clo^', %ig- Tho
wMch an«f the otyvt for1 tnvin, but the engine hinsj bid fn<ui hi*
principle uyv»n be
iUnt *nd firm performance of c»ngr—«i i:ul
of tlin train on
»l.all
employed in «uppiv«s> vi*w th« kinward approach
•Intif* U a* much t! -mind«d by the puMiecx- which arum*
t!ii* York.
Cumberland r».ul. The engine
I ing thu re!«*llion, uiuat U> determined and
iganeie* m a via* and hold control of th« ar» declaml
und the chief <>f that train atrurk hia ehaft hurao, killing
j
by the civil authorities
w?.
him iiiKttntly. Mr. Roberta mm thrown in-1
who U charged with tho adin in i*A committee haa been appointed St the nN '*s>vutire,
national affairs, as the proper to the nir, and landed eloee along aids of the
Sfoate for the appointment of a committee •ralim of the
which the ?i«*wo track, eo that the wheel* of th« oar juot
ol thirteen to t«k« t«*tim my relative to tho and only t^uM through
ig I* made gr,tr«d hint without inflicting :»nf injury.— |
the
of
orders
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«od
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the truth <»f bi»tonr may
public
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of the outrage* delivered to declared by tho government, when carried
the
temperate and ro
of
tha
and
at
all
futhe jitat indignation
present
beyond the
3f" The Cirriage Manufactory. paint ahop
greatly
oplnioo, tende and
ture generation*
'spectfu! expression oI tho
and blackemith ahop 'connected Uierawith,
et
an I reporta of to
debatea
discipline
and
to
tha
dwtroy
impair
According
of Brownfield. were
euhetituting the owned bj E. T. Cotton,
tha rebel Congre*a, the Pn»t Office Depart- IW«nfy of the tmopa, b?
eoneumcd by fire at one o'clook,
ment ia not arlf-euataining.
*pirit of political faction for that firm, steady
A. M. The toola 4c., ot the eero! the
A bill haa h*en introduced in the rehol and aarnaat aupport of the authority
Loaa cov> r i!
were about all eared.
rid* agaitwt foreign counter- goT»mt»»nt, which ia the highest duty of tho
to

perpetrator*

Tn« peculiar ttint or
infection which
call ScnoriLA lurks
In the cumtitutioni of
multitude* of men. It
either produce! or i<

IMPORTANT TO PKMAL.K9.

fully illmtratrd upon ao ni.»ny battlefields. Dr. Checnciuan»■ Pills.
In c»rrjring out all ui»it»urt* of public
The oomMnatkn of Ingredient* In thete pill* are
cv. this army will, of oour»>, !>•« guided by
within that Stale aliall ha triad and
that tho rc*ult of a long and extent! it practice. The/
oned for driving t borefrom, or putting to the nViue rufi* of ai-rev and clirietiuiitj
towards the •re mild In their operation, ud certain In oorrwt
death by any weun», any person with or have ever controlled it* conduct
Ing *11 irregularities Painful Mroitruatloo*. re
without arms, who may ho found in that anil delenceleaa.
moving all ohetruetion*. whether from cold or oth*
liv command of M »j. Gen. McClellan,
«»r abating. or in any other way giv- [
aiding
I.
Or
5.
Waiiiiwtox,
crwl.c, headache. pain in the tide, palpitation o
J. A. Uaaou, Lt. Col. A. D. C..
cIT'ot in that State or iia h.»rd<>re to tha |
Information haa been received here that the Ing
the heart, white*, all nervou* affection*, hyiterlee,
A. G.
A.
Acting
of
Proaiand Iwtvli'h proclamation
rehcla. under Van Dorn, Price and LorvM, lawlew
fatigue, pain In the back and llmbi, Me., dltturbed
ilavea.
tho
d.'nt Lincoln to liberate
i
•Itop. which arlte from Interruption of nature.
jeaterday attacked our force* at Corinth.but
r«hel
wounded
and
atok
of
Tha numlsrr
wuu great slaughter au*i reDr. LVrwama'i Pills «u the commencewere
FROM KK.XTl'CK V.
soldiers recently paroled by tha U. S. cavalry
ment of a new era In the treatment of thoee Irregtreated, leaving their dead aad wounded on
w;w
810.
A
at NVarrentim,
larg»»
ularltlei and oh*truetiont which hare eoo»lgned »o
the liold. Our lorcw are in lull pursuit.
1 ol thorn wore aot
required to tako an oath Tno Wholo Hobol Force Rotroating. many to a PllKMATURK URAVE. No female can
Catc.too, Oct. 5.
tha
Richmond
hence
or aigti anr writing,
paenjoy good health uuleet ihe li regular, and when-,
Diapatchea from Cairo to-night «uj that a
caiiiut bo considered aj parollerrr au obttructlon take* place the general health
battle haa been raging in the ricinitj ul Co pent say they
ad.
Lot-isriLLi, Ky., Oct 7.
begin* to drollne.
rinth einee yesterday morning. At 3 o'clock
railroad bridge over tha
The
Or. Ckrnrwaa'i Pllle are the mo»t effectual
Gen. Gilbert, with his corps is ut Let<un(hie afternoon, which la the date of the itw».i coni| doted on Wednesday, aim tha locoto
un.
It is supposed here, by military men, remedy ever known fbr alt complaint* peculiar
teal report Irum Bethel, the cannonading w.i»
motive Hero and Old Aha, and a few othara,
indmc- J
The communication i» cut o(T
that th<* whol# rebel force it retreating tu VtmtJt*. To *!l claaaeethey an Invaluable,
•till haard.
were brought safely over to the rebela, toare
Hall's Gap. a few miles south of Crab Or- ing, trilk ctrlniHlf, ptrittital rifMtanty. Tliey
at Bethel, conepuuentlj we are ui«able to obwith a larg quantity of rolling stock,
differwhere they intend to make a stand. known to thouwnd*, who hare n*ed them at
Bethel ie£0 uiileathis gether
tain any particular*
Ac. Three of the locomotfvea captured by chard,
the
Tho bridge at bh«f>henl*vUle will In* corn ent period*, throughout the country, having
aide of Corinth.
the rubula troui ui, were in good order, while
•auction of (oine of the unit <mintn( Pkfiicini in
CnconuTt. Oct. 5—9 P. M.
pleted on Sunday. Nearly all tho bridges Jmtriej
others
needed
the
Official intolus and the rebels hive boen burned
to N. Y. Herald.]
wtw«w
[Special
Tho State of Mi<*u*ippi, and that part of
Kim Ihty I Mould ml »•
tbcui, and three w»eks will elapse before Ir/'/int 4irtfli»ni, luting
ligvnca hae been received to-night of aanlen- the
Ntrrf. with each box—the P'ici eat diilar ytr »•#,
Miasiaaippi river, i» announce*] aa a sep- by
ran be recoil* true ted.
they
dkl fkinrj urer the rehrla at Corinth, Mina. arate
to tw under ttie
from M) to O) pill*.
military
Uen. Price, with a foree of 40.000 men, atMtOXXHrr*—Lrxington i« mostly evacuated containing
of Maj. Gen. PMabertoa.
Pill* »Nf hf mnil promptly by remitting to the
and sent to
took
rebels
The
the
rebels.
tacked Gt-n. (irant on Friday morning, and charge
by
from Proprietor. Sold by Drugglut# generally.
wua repulw-d and defeated with
(rightful
camp Dick Robinson 7000 barrels pork
It. 11. IICTC1IINUS, Proprietor.
on their own acPacked
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dan'
&
after
Chenault
fighting.—
Co.,
heavy
alaughtrr
The Battle at Newton ia.
1W Cedar Streeti New York.
our troopa, who
led
count and for dtlier parties, mostly fecesGeo.
Kosecratu
Maj.
•
A. Sawyer, Dlddefbrl S. S. Mitchell. Saoo i II.
m >nirts. -They also took $1*0,000 worth of
behaved in the moat aplendid manner.
A
lyrtSl*
and lindsejs (roui Oldhaiu Scott A Co., II. llay Co. Portland, Agent*.
Gen. Uackieman waa killed at tha head of
Barbarous Treatmont of Fodoral jeans
which they bare mnuufactured into clothbiacort*.
Prisonors.
Priir I'oetrr.
We captured a large number ol gurw ana
ing. The rebels uiid for these goods in ConLet Chieftain* boast of deeds of war,
The rebel army will undoubtedly
federate scrip, unless the owners refused to
And Minstrels tune Ihcir hiimI guitar,
receive it, in which event do consideration
e complete!j destroyed.
It Ulls—
A nobler theme my
S^INcmiLD. Mo., Oct. 4.
matchless Pills.
Cairo. Oct. 5.
was given,
1 n pral»e of 11 i• i; i. k
a [rivale in thu 6th Kansas cavalry,
From
In
found
are
cure*
Their
every land—
Reliable individuals from Lexington, who
Glorious news has been received to-day
at Newtonia on
'MM Itiifwla'* enow ami Afrla's mn<l.
in tlie
who
The rebels are routed and
have conversed with rebel soldiers, are confifrom Corinth.
Their wondrous work* the |mper* ItII,
lust, w« learn the following particu- dent that a battle must ensue before the rebProduced by II knhick's matchless 1*111.
retreating : th«ir I«m ia very heavy. Ours Monday
lars :
els leave Kentucky. The ret>el soldiers tell
is a 1m large
Hoe* disease afflict yon f do not doubt
Col. Solomon, on Monday, learning there
them they prefer being killed or captured
will search it out.
Gen. Dodge sent a mesaige here from CoThl*etepalagtoapomd
mm a rebel force, thought to be 500 strong
And health a^aln year •> stem (III,
rather than march over the mountains again.
lumbus to urejiare tor a large number of
«t Newtonia, sent about 4(H) troo|*. 175 inat ear* to lltanick's 1'IU.
If
fly
yea
whole
the
This seems to b« tho conclusion of
wounded. Price, Van Dorn and Lovell were
fantry and the balance cavalry, under coin*
reliel army.
in command of tbe rebels.
They're aafls for all—both old and young—
rnand of a Major, whoso nume we did r.ot
Their praises are on every tongue
Hie report of three companies of Ohio
Later.—We can get no distinct account of
l««rn to drive them out. They charged into
Dim-ant' disarmed—no longer kills,
last
Elizabethtown
taken near
being
cavalry
Friday's fight at Corinth.
tJluce we arc blessed with Ur.rinu k'^PIIIi.
Newtonia Tu«*lay morning, and found that
week is utterly false.
On Saturday morning Gen. Price attacked
Put up with Kngliih,Spanish,Merman and French
the reNsh had beon heavily reinforced, havGen. Roaecrsns'a right, while Gen. Van Dorn
directions. Price 2) cent* ]>erbox. 4'afv tVifrrf.
it in estimated, TtHM) men and A pieces of
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and Lovell attacked his left.
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ination.
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The battle lasted till half p**t 11. when up now
T. Philip' wholesale, Portland.
men
having thrw or lour regiments.— miinM tank acroiw ibe llafhio toward C.»r- Ma*f..W.
the rebels began to move towards the HatchPhilip l<eo's ueme Is tn each box of tin- genuine.
AUiut night our troops commeiiecj fulling inth, capturing two luttariua, about 800 Ham free ou r'.oelpt ol price hi mall. Adrt.es* all
ie river.
bo^k to camp for the right; tho rebels fol- prisoner* and many «uiull uriim. I iiniuedi* letter < lo Philip T/ce, \\ Wlliiaiu *t., New Vork.—
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Proclamation.
Tno History of the
tba S.
Washington correspondent of
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York Tribune sajs:
that
•'Now and thro the remark is heard
th« policy
into
driven
been
haa
Prseident
ths
* mutt
of emancipation by outaida clamor,
statement. For nearly a year
preposterous
Mr. Lincoln is known to hava had the queswith the
tion of slavery, in ita connection
derebellion, under hia most thoughtful and
liberate consideration.
Within the last few months, perceiving

the great progress which public opinion
attention
making, ha has given still cloeer
Irom all
to the question, haa invoked counsel
for
dirsctiona, and haa looked to Providence
the great
true solution of
the
to
guidance
he told the deputation
problem which, as
was in
from the religious tuen ot Chicago,
of
hia thoughts night and day. A number
week* since, he was, as we telegraphed you
ot issuing a pro• month ago, on the point
*m

December
clamation which fixed the 1st of
and wo* onlj
as the day of Kunncipation,
the
duwoaJ< d at that time (rom doing so by
members of his
strong opposition of two
This statement has been denied,

Cabinet.
but it is substantially true.
imThe proclamation now issued is an
provement in several material respects upon

on Sunday,
tb« rejected one. It was written
an extraand wm laid before the Capinet at
member,
ordinary meeting yesterday. Every
with perhapa a single exception in the person
to il,
of Poet-master-General Blair, agreed
All acand will give it bis hearty support.
the adop
cepted it cheerfully as indicating
which they bad long bwn
tion of a
the procurging. It is to be added that
writlamation is tha President's own work,
or, if
sen without consultation, not altered,
the
at all, very slightly, at or after
to the world
and
Cabinet

policy

altered

withio

meeting,
puhliahed
forry-sight hours of its composition."

Th« Forsiux Erntcr. —In enumerating
the view* entertained ol tbo President's
Proclamation by various classes in Washington, the

of the New York

correspondent

Commercial Advertiser «aj«:
••The laat class in Washington who develop
the effect of the proclamation arc the repn*
sentativce of Ion ian governments, Then;
there ia
can be no question that the efftct
saying
good. There are the beat reasons lor the
exthat every foreign etnhaseidor—with
Bmand
thoeo'of
Spain
caption, perhaps, of
sil, ia really and cordially pleaded. Some of
them within a few dare pint have been heard
to say that thev consider it as the death blow
It is regarded by the wel'
of the rebellion.
informed legitiona, aa actually preparing
the way for the better supply of the great

staple.
Two

lisrflbnrmis.

Qvamtxxut.

English gentlemen of influence here—

one of theiu a prominent attach* of the
British government—men of real stamina,
who perfectly understand and appreciate the
brututn fulm'n of the London lnuee—have

aaid that the conteet is virtually
ended ami that the public opinion of Western Europe will side «n nuuse with the V.
States.

recently

son,
OEOKGE II. KXOWLTON,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
LIFE
AND
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in City BniUin:, Blddrford, JU
40
Mr.
Alfred,

~B.

HAMII/TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
F.

!

Entrance

on

Adams Street.

We are clvlnf our whole tltne and attention to
the abora bMlinw, aim represent the following
as Agent*. vlii—7'*» ViuimfkHttll' Mw
Companies
II
Oilier.-MOM KM LOCK,
luaJ UAi located at ftptlu;;Ueld, )U«., capital
owr fliOjm. Id this MtRU we have upon our
DIDOCPUAD.ME.
lino. W. P. Ftwn-1 books over "J0» members of the tiru men la DidJUft r* to lion. I. T. Dnw
lion. Natlian Ihtnr, deford. twvco, and vicinity.
drn llua. Daniel tioodeoow,
Uoudwin, J'Meph I Also, the .>»M> En<jla*4 tJf* Citmpanp, located at
>.
J.
Hun. M. II. Ihinnel. Ilna
It* cash disAn.! B<»ton. Man., capital of $.\.v
llobeoo. Kw|. E. U C. Hooper, Ewj., Leonard 43U bursements to lU Llle Meinbei* III Kit wax $Xi.V
| CIO. We operate a* Agent* fur the following Ore
dnn, K*c|.
Ckttira Mutant. of Che I lea. Mass
compaule*
I'k<r*is of llartHAMLIN A BACON,
fjnintf Mmtuai. tfulncy, Mar*
I ..ft. II firm Mworlxmlf, of lltUfleld. PitrmtmT«e, of Maine, all good, reliable stock companies.
(>ee advertisements.) Thankful for paat fkvors,
Call and
we a*k for a continuance or the umi
Kltirrr, l*«rk County, Mr.
see us and
Rocklncanil
bring jour friend*. All businessenYork
Will practice la the C.>urt» of
attention : trusted to ut will be GtllhfUlly and promptly perbam Cuuntie*. and will (Ira particular
Kilo! and formed.
to tba «ollactloa of debu in kittery.
ImcntltaRUFCtS SMALL * SON.
Portsmouth j to eonre>auflni:, and the
or 1'ro
traoJMtloo
the
to
and
tlou of Land Title*,
1 yr»
DUldeford, June 23. 1*60.
bate btulnaM.
FRASCia BACOI.
2Stf
CTRC» HAULI*.

Law,!

at

Attorneys & Counsellors

I

PlicattfiiR
FIRE <fc MARINE

DREW A. HAMILTON,

COOMKLLOK!ii

LAW,

AT

INMVRAIfCB COMPANY,

Alfred, Me.

Ira r. drkw.

I rrx

Samtcl k. hamiltor.

UerwIcU,

OfSealb
*

•

•

Capital,

,(

•

Mular.

•

$lM,ooonu

Tlie huflneM of the Company at present confined
to Fire and Inland Navigation risk*
S1MOX U UKXXKTT,
Till* company having completed It# organltatlon
on Inland NarlI* now prepared to la»ue
Cation rl»ks, also, aicaln>t loss and damage by Are.
for tub tot'MTT or tore,
on llood* to all parts of the
Inland
ln*urauce
WELLS DEPOT, ME
country. Fire lu*uranee on DtNlllHL Furniture,
Warehouse*, I'ubllc llulldlnra. >1111*. M»nufact«w
All butInem entrusted to hi* rare will be
1
laMHM Merchandise, tihlp* In port or while
14
ljr attended t i.
building, and other proixrtv. on a* favorable term*
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
hive year I'ollclea Issued on dwelling* from I to
RUFUS SMALL A SON,
l| per cent, for iyear*. cortlng onlv from 'Alto 30
cent* |>er year on $IH0 Insured! All premlnius pre
paid In money, and no a»*a**ujent* made on the aasured. ItMNi |>ald with promptness. The Coin|>a
Offlee In Cltjr Ilulldlu;, niddefurd, Ma.
nv trust* by an honorahla and prompt adjustincut
I
52
<•»
Strut.)
JJamt
A'afraare
of It* loss** to secure a continuance of the public
oonlldetH'e.
ABIJAH TARBOX,
n.wm kai»ii\>ks nresioent.
SIIIFLKY W. KICK Kit, .Secretary.
KM. HILL, Traumnr.
I>irkctoh»—lion. John N. Uondwln, Shipley W.
l>»Tid Fairbanks, Abner o*ke*, John A.
Rlcker,
Coroner and Cou»tublc.
i'alnc. lion. Win. Hill, Thocna* Quinhy.
lllddeford and Saoo A^oucy,—olBce City llulldIt''i<lc!itrd.
li.<(,
|7" Office In th«City Building. Residence, Main tt 16
RC Ft S SHALL A SON. Atent*.
Strwt, Dlddefbrd.
to ihc following
nefrrs
by permission
Alt bill* entrusted to hlra Cor collection will be ceuiletneat—

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

policlea

prompt-1

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

Olty MarstLal,

TJT

poMlbl*.

II

promptly fttteuded to, and collected
BldUclord, April 19,1^6'J.

Thomas l>. Loeke, Jet*t flnuld,
IVmnoll, II. M. Chapman, S. IV.
11. Al
Luqucs. John (J. Adams, Thomas l>nv. John Jus
(J.
len, Charles H. Milllken, Jaui>« Awlnvf,
il. Coir, Ste(. ul ii 'I, l.<*,.f' tnl AiHick.'.'M.iim!j.«
0.
O.
James.
iSrackitt, laoor^o
Boyphen Locke,

l-tf

—AKD—

ilru

MELODEONS
So. 1

LET,

Pianos and meludeona situ

July 4th,

TMK
off *»

tart Cj.inlj Muluui Pirt ImurnHt* Ce-»«
/Mnjr of Ko«ith Berwick Ale.. t» prt |wr*<i to rooeiviprojx mW lor Insurance on safv kinds of property ot
errry dr vilptl'T. »t the U4ii.it rates. Mil,I cont|Mi.
ii} )m.< BOW at r'ik In sa!d Mute, f vxKVOt of poms
rrty, on which are dei'oslitil iiiftnUui note* |o the
iiiuouiit ol £»«>.««»• with which to iii« t lot*us. Lot
,■! liillv a'liu-U'.l mill 1 r"inft!> paid. The
ei
rnks*»k«n •»
-.'il r!u-i, Village
l-t rl«.(. Karir.ir's I'noiert.i
Dwelling Homes ami coutuiu. Kaeh clan# j.«jj
tor !t.< own torses.
For liil.>riiiatk>n, term* Ac., apply to RCPOI
nMAI.L A M>.\, Aprul* nod rullri'lun of A*.»«•»»■ j
16111
ti.ciiU, City I!uUiIiii£, Jtiddeford, Maine

onlcr.
I'OXU.

to

U.

IVarclioiiMr.

< oillii

iij*nyuradividedi.iDillnwi.

S.~DBARINO

3P.

T.

repaired

3morM

18TJ.

■TILL COftTIMCM

Fire In sura lire.

uudrr»l<».ed. h* tag ItMn app"tnted .Vrent

Arrmlr. Librty St., liidtlrfur*!.

Crystal

_

11. E. Cutter and
Luke 1IIII. Win. K.

Piano Furies
TO

—

—

TO

Krrf the Idirinl uiot Ural A»«oriim-»,i
Of I'uflina, Rol*« ami l".jtcs that can I* fl>uud lu
at
York fount) which will ho «t>ld <M»pW
M« tallie
•uy other iilaoe. .\1jmi. \*ent lur Cnuii1)
n
it
llurial t'aAi't.—J*aw Mln* and J«>l> »>>r'
thort notice. At the old »tand, ifcariu*
Ilcxideuco, South btreet. mat
i'liaatnut 8ti»et.
Iwtf
the C'ltjf Uulldlng.

1

works.

•ji.mrbl,k

(7* It is reported that at a recent Cabinet
rriIF. umlonlgncJ <eill procure Perwioni for
H. CLEAVES,
' Vounded or other* i»e disabled soldiers, au<l
council, the French Government decided to
Obritn'i Mart,)
ttunj
Ik«
a/4
epyoittr
(JI
increase the MeHcan army oi occupation
fur the heirs of such im have dlid or may hereafter
Main Strrrl, N«ro,
die ft oiii wouuds ordUeu*es contracted lu service
from 30,000 to 80,000 men, and to make arAlto, will proeur* the
Continue* to earry on tha manufacture of
in the prosent war.
I
thee*
of
for
the
permanent stay
rangements
MONUMENTS.
TABLETS,
QdXDKBD WILMS!
Dt)i.\TY
OP
GRAVESTONES,
MB
no
force* in Mexico. This certainly portends
Tablo & Countor-iopa, Soapstonc, &c..
together with the "arrears of pay and aliowanoo
to the United States. If nothing more

good
we

shall lose control of tbo Isthmus, to the

great injury

of our commerce.

jy Hie Mew York Poet says that in the con-

vention of Oovernors at Altoona, "no propo-.
position for interferic; with President in any
details of the war, such as the appoiotment or
dismissal of Generals, was even mooted." This,

all It* uoual Tarletles. All work delltered and j for the widow ar !eml heirs of such at die or may
be killed Id service." under the act of Congress apwarranted to tfva latlriacllon.
6mo«l9 proved July tiM, I SCI.
Saca, May 3, 1*62.
Having perfected arrangements with eiperlenre<l
parties ia Washington, who hare unuiual facilities
fur prosecuting claims of tbl* kind, the subscriber
CORNKR LIBERTY AND KHAN KLIN 8TS.
feels oonBdeut of giving iutti«fl»ctlon to those who
may entrust their business with him.
«fc

In

In

•

anDnunr*

tiut

to th* «ltl**n* of
th*y h»»* up*nod

n.

BILL.

Tablets,

MONTJM£NTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC.. IC.

Also, Monp Ston* Dollar Tup*. Funn*l Stooo*.
Bl'ir* Udaji, At.
Work <Iom with noatno** nnd diipatch nnd w«rnaM to £it« wtlffiu tiuu. Ordnr* *oll*llad.
8»oa»
Dlddeford, Jnly 4, 191

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
anlo nt tbolr foundry
Tba mtxerlbar*
Spring'* Ulnnd.
bnv« for

oa

PLOWS.

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TF.CTII,
Cauldron Krttlr*, A«h .Mouth*,

J".

Nm. 1 natl 3

Crystal Area'r,
•
UIDDEFORD.

TEETII CImuimkJ. E*traet«d. In-1
arvl PtlM in tip-top shape, at j
>pric<* within the inean* of trtry
one.

l)i<lil*rortl, Jun«'40,

it**.

jou

"books, stationery,
F-A.N"CY GOOD!?,
ARTIST'S .K A T ■ It I A L S

,

Pictures and Jewelry,
FOR SALE

WHEEL BOIES.

BOSTOX AXD m\ YOllk PRICES

At

H. W.

Fram the lotf Celebrated Hinnfaetoriei.

UP nnd wnrrantod to sir* *ntl«fo«tlon. or tnkm nnr wlthoat oapoaan to Um parcha**r nl
Ur n (kir utaL AUu, nil kind* of

rCT

COOKi.YG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
nnd *v«r)

PmrtlcuUr •tUotlon

2t

IM. MACE 1160.

thing found la

a

Flnt Claaa

110USE FURNISHING GOODS STORE
prion* that Muct bo (baud Iom olaowfaorn
h. r. kick,
*tf
Cad*r Umimr Hall Portland. Mo.
nt

Staples,

FACTORY ISLAND. 8AC0, ME.

OOUNTRT
All order*

given to

TRADE.

promptly attended

to.

S«eo, March 4. 1861.

"bXckTaoXin~

THE OLD STAND!!
NO. 3 UNION BLOCK.

SprcCal

Um mo* wnrkmaallka manner

attratioa

paid

to Ibt Sharing of

HORSES & OXEN".
Hi Um Km euDitantly on Iuw4 Iroo of all ki»il»
mi) ataaa, U>oU>»r with •prnc* and aalaa ill uI
whl«h »U1 to (uJd on fkrurabl* trrtnf
»

LEONARD AM>REW5J, 2a4

NORTH HKRWICK, MIC.
and PKALKIUI are reipectftilly Inexamine thl* eiUimtve (took before
elMowhere
purchasing
r^T LliU of iliee, price*. Ae., cnt gratU on apT. H. III HSKV.
plication. Addrvu,
North Dtrwlck, Me.

pleanire In Informing the acrlrultural
lumiinity that we have thoroughly felted Mr.
llBMajr** Improved I'lowt, and MMNt them «up>n»> |> any other*, lor their turning capacity,
easy rtralt. itrength Md durability,
We cheerfully recouiiue d them to all In want ol
pood plow*.
Wn. K. Kara*. Kl.l're*. of N. II. BUte Ag. Boc'y,
MtnaiLL IIailct, Truttte of bhaker Society,
We take

r<

«im*

(armer*.

3TThe»e plow* are fhtaale byT. L KIMBALL,

No. I home*'

lllock, Liberty Street, Uiddeford.

It

tt manner.

.Hilling*

placed

JOEL ROBERTS.
JOTHAM FERKIX&
itftf
Biddefcrd, Jon* 13.1861.

on J'h.-a.in',

BBONZBD

OH PLAIN,

CHECKS,
CHECKS,
CHECKS,
BANK CHECKS,

BANK

BANK
BANK

CORNER,

Iliii<l<-r«ril,

FLOUR,

UNION
UNION
UNION
UNION

which will l>e »old at tho LOWKST Market Price.
lirateftil for the liberal patronage of hi* Irlend*
and patron* In the part, Mr. York would respectfully solicit a continuance of the »arae.
irtf
Dlddeford. April 17, IM'J.

Chndwick
e

Block,

formerly occupied
Kta*»,

IAt I

r*ios orrict

A I/eriure mn Ike Xnlwrr, Trealairal.
and radical cure of HiHTiiwlorrlxra or Seminal
Wcakne**. Involuntary KinUalooi.neiual liability,
aii'l Impediment* lo Marriage generally, Nervou*.
ne«*. Consumption, KyMapay aiuj Kit* Mental and
I'llyaieal lumi>aclt v. iWillinArom Self-At'ui>e, Ac
D, Author of tha
lly HO I IT J. I'l'LVcII W
Urean 11<«>V, Ac.
The wurld-rennwned author. In thll admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* from hi* own experience
that the awful eon*e<|ueacc* of eelf-ahoM may he
efl.-ctually removed without luedecine. and «ltli-. In*tru
out d-ingerou* surgical operation*, i...u
mcnt*. rlnga, or cordial*, |x.intl«»n out a mode of
cure at onci certain and effectual, hy which every
tufferer, no matter what hi* ocndltlon way tie, may
care iiim<«lf chtaply, privately and radically-—
Thl»lectuie will prove a boou to thousand* and
thou«and*.
8ent under leal, In a plain cnvalopa, to any ad-

7 Oct*re PIANOS in
£>f ,r?A —NEW
I»)''s Rosewood cases, iron frames, and

I2T

the

llowerv, New

or

two

rkilii, .hi* ma nu t Cn-Jtrrt,
Clear an J yirr • Irrnjlk It
Ik* i»(t» •/
1*1'II I.I (' >I'KA li Kits .t\l)

Nl«|(n>

are nware of the lm|>nrti»n«H» of
tr "Common Cold" In lt« tint

checking

a

itaisei that

yield to • uiild rein
edy, Ifnoglr«.(«hI »»on;itt«cki the Lung*. "Itr»»«'•
/7wA/«.H containing demulcent Ingrmtl
euu, allay ruimoniry anil llronchial Irritation.
'That trouble III my Throat. (fb
BROWN'!!]lwhlehthe'f>'*-»»»'ar«
a »peelflc)hav
lie often invlc mo a mere wbleperer.'
TIIOPIIER
iiiumu\
tilch In ttio t'l-'-lnnln;; would

N. I*. WILLIS.

recommend their u»e to /'«»/<«
15 II. L'llAI'IN.
nulHluing
"Ureal
HKV. DANIKL WISH
TROCHES i'M "
"Alinocl Imtant relief lo Hie «tlelabor of hreatulng peculiar
RRftlVK'fl
° trewlnj
"I

BROWN'S'.*,|\KV.
*ervlce In

.11(U,,tnI1

1R0< II 1.1*1

BROWN'S

TROCHES
TROCHES

lo Jit km*."
IlKV A:t\ BUGLKiTON.
"Contain no opium or anvthlng In
Oil. A. A HaVKS.
Jurluu*.
"A

CtnM.MM.

»lmplo anil pleasant 0oin'iln4t ion

«»'»-»»..

«rj£ u

p DIUfcU)W
lloittn.
In Hmnrktih."
IMl. J KW. LANE,
/»»•/•».
Droved them excellent for

''I hare

ItROWN'Mh.

w.

WAIIIUIN,

Union.

Heneflclal when compiled totpoak,
"
suffering from Call
RKV. K. J. P. ANDKRSON
RKOWN'M
Ul wn.io.
SI. Unit.

TROCIIES

M

IMlran/f, On.

Teacher of Manic. Southern
Female College.
benefit when taken befbre
I "Great
BROWN'S nnil after prea«'liing, a« they prevent
llnarveneM. From their pait eflect. I
adTROCHES think they will be of permanent
vantage to me."
K WWL2T, A.
,lKVitnmvv.nl
> •" |>re«i<!eni of Album College, Tenn.
"ROW
tySoM bv all lirutcgUUatTWKN.
TROCHES.*? TY-MVKCKNTHA BOX. 41
(Copyrisbt eecured.)

Tlic Great Indian

Remedy

!

FOR FEMALES,

PATENTS,

DR. MATTISUTS INDIAN FMEHGOGliE.
Thli celebrated Female lledlclna.
p«MCM>ing rlrtue» unknown of an)'
iblnit el»e <>f the kind, and proving
effort mil aftorall other* hare fulled,
U declined f'T both mtr'ttd anJ lim•
att ladirt, and I* the xrry be»t thtnif
■■own for the purpoM, a« It will
bring on the moniklfiitlnm In («»•
en of obstruction, alter all othi«r remedici of the kind hare been tried In
▼atn.
OVER 9000 IIOTTLK* hare now

70 Stale Street, opposite Kllbr Street,
BOSTON,

A

I'nJ Srhaal lirll.

chrruee*, many
for thin work, !«•»..ir» :i'i |mSrsoftha K.lruiftit* of Mu«ic. The Klemenia
are m> '-h*j nod prourmuve that ordinary inch
eri will bud iIh-um !*t* rntitcl) »ucc<>w>fu' in
iMtHMtiac t»cn young *ftolar> to »iog ournctly and isJentiboully; while the tune* and
word* embrace audi a variety ot livtl), at true
tive, aU'l aoul-atirring inuair and aenrtment*,
that no trouble will I* experi« nrt<l la tu-larii.K
all l*cinner* to go "U with teal in ac<|iiiriuif
•kill iu ane of the moat lir*Uh-KI»in|(, benutyimprovi%g, happini-»«>)ii-ldini;f ami order-proIn aiuip^city
ducinc exerciac* of achool Hie.
of tti* arruiiKemcnta, iu rnriety add adaptation
number
ot it*
in excellence and
• >f minic, and
mint:*, origin *1, Mlccted nod adapted, it cl^itna
It will bo
1. l<> rxoel all c»in|>etitora.
bj
M>d th» l>e»t ever ujutd for M-minarien, aind>
few
A
who»U.
and
eroien
mnple p»j:t*
public
of the element*. tunc* and ion';», are given in
itoiruular; Ntid and Ret one. It is compiled
by fli>rrtct H'altrt, author of 'Pat bath (khool
lltll,' No*. 1 and 2, which have had theenorPrice#— paper
of 17.'),000 oopira.
| iiiou* wile
cover, V0 cent*,&I5 |>er hundred; bound, 30
100:
cloth
Iwundf embo»*ed
cent*; t'-M per
gilt, 40 cent*, ^30 iter 100. UScopiea furnished
Stalled at the retail price.
at the 100
ACK WATKK8. Publisher,
481 llroalway, New York.
trio*, <|u«rtft«

Cmyk, C»H, llutrttnr**, Intlu
mm, any Irrit th.mor Strrnm of
Ik* Tkroal, llilltt* Ik* lliimj
Vowj/A in ('•nmni^iM, Urom-

Few

The

pottage

Cur*

Couuli

Tbr llsrsre Wwlrra MrMessi,
Rosewood Case», Tunnl the Kqual Temperaroent, with the Patent Divided Swell and Solo
Slop. Prices front 33 to haiH). Organ Harmoniums with Pedal Base, '430, U73 ami K100.—
School Harmonium*. 40, 60, hO and J100. Also, Melodeons and Harmoniums of the f >llowing makers—Prince k Co., Carhart & Needham, Maaon & Hamlin, and 8. If. k H. W.
Smith, all of which will he sold at sitremely
low pricea. These Melodeons remain in tune a
lone lime. Each Melodeon warranted Air three
years.
'Jf A liberal discount to Clergymen, Chnrches, Sabbath (Schools, Lodicrs, Seminaries and
Teacher*. The Trade supplied on the most libHORACE WATKIIS, Ap't,
eral terms.
401 1) road way, New York.

nr' 1.1,000 C<>piON iHHttod.
A new SinKiiiK ll»«.k for Day School*, called
the Day School llell, it now read). It conUina
Dn.rilAS. J.C. KLINE,
York, Pott Oillce Bo*, tin®. ly.W about 'J00 choice *>ug«, round*, catche*, du*t»,
aii'l
of them

receipt of ill cent*
•tamp*, by addressing.
on

Aytnl of V. S. Palml Ofllre, iraihingtoH,
(un<Itr Ik* art «/ 1*17.)

FTTH an extensive practice of upward* of 20
Patent* In the United
yean, continue* to *ecure
Mate* i al*o In Ureat 11 rl tain, France. and other
Caveat*
Kpectlloatton*. liond*,
foreign countrie*.
AmIkdiocuIi, ami all Paper* or Drawing* for Paand with decpatch.
IIKerml
term*
on
executed
tent*.
IU*carche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Inventiuua—and laical or othar advice rendered In
all matter* touching the Mine. Cople* of the claim*
of any Patent ftirnl'lied bv remitting Una Dollar.
CIRCULARS. RILL HEADS
Alignment* recordedVt Wathlngton.
and
Jour
Union
The Agency I* not only the larue*t In New KngAnd Rlank Recclpt* printed at tha
land, hut through it Inventor* ha»e advantage* for
nal OQioc, Blddeft>rd.J
•ccurlug Patent*. of atccrUliiing tho neteiiUblllty
of lurention* uu«urpM»*e<l Iiy.lt not ItnmeamraIdy tuperlorto. any which can beoflerert them viae-

been (old without a •imrlt ftiluri
when taken at directed,and without
the leatt Injury to health <n «*«
r—t. *3f" It I* put Up In bottle* 0}
three different atrtWCth*. with full
direction* fi>r ualRf, ana rent uy eijirrx,rin,,m
I'lUCKS— Kul
thjril,t<> all |>art.< of the country

NtrvDKlh. |IU| UalfHtrcOKth. t}: Quarter Strength,
I'l |M>r buttle. 11. n.■ in'- ! Thl* medicine UI, de.
a!I'*■<►>. In win.
.in I il|H> ><1) tor Oiktii ati:

written

txpmal)

jlrll, \L t.
t'uploa l»ue<t.
It I* an entire new work of nearly 300 pages
Mmy of the tune* mi.I hymtii were written eu
preimly fur Ihla volume. It will soon be a* popular a* iti predecessor (Bell No. 1), which has
run up to the enormous number of t>50,000 copiea-ouUtripping any Hunday school book of
it* alia ever laaueil in Ihla country. Alao, both
volumes ar<- bound in one to accommodate
schools withlng them In that form. Price* of
Hell No. 2. p«|>er co»er*, 15 cent*. $13 |»*r 100;
liound 35 oeuta, 81* per 100; cloth bvund, emtioivl irilt. 30 rents, 83-t per hundred. Hell
No. 1, paper cover*, 13 cents, 910 per 100;
bound 30 centa, 815 |>er 100; cloth bound, emBelli Not.
bossed gilt, 35 cents, 830 |<cr 100.
1 ami 3 bound together, 40 centa, 830 per 100;
cloth liounil, embuvaol gilt, SO centa, 940 per
100. 35 coplea furnished at the 100 pricc.—
Mailed at the reull price.
IIUBACE WATERS, Publiaher.
4SI Broadway, New York.
tnbhnth Hr!•••!

\ew laalrwmewiwl Maile.
President Lincoln's Orand March, with the
beat Vignette of hia Kicellency that haa>et
been published; music by lleloiatnuller, leader
of the 33d ltegin.cnt Band; price50centa. Our
General*' Quick-Stet), with vignette of 35 of
our general*; music by Grafolla, leader of 7th
lU'siincut Band. 50 cent*. The Haven Hon**
Gallop, and l^iura Keene Walti, 35 centa each.
Cornet Kchottiache, 35 centa; all by Baker.—
Mu»i<* Bos Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. Union Walti, l«a Graaaa, 35 ct*. Volunteer Polka,
Goldbcrk, 35 ct*. Spirit Polka; Gen. Scott'a
Fan-well Grand March, 35 centa each; Airy
Caatle*, 30 cent*, all by A. E. Parkhnrst. Freedom, Truth and Bight Grand March, with
vplendid vignette; muaic by Carl Ileinemaon,
50 centa. All of which are fine productions.
»w Vwil Mulf.
I will be true to thee; A penny far your
thouuht*; Little Jenny I)ow; better time* *r«
coming; I drwra of my mother and my home;
Merry little bird* are w« (atons for children);
Sluml>er, my darlinc; Linie die* to-night; Jenny'■ coining o'er the preen; Wm my Brother
in the (Utile, ■ml Why have my lotwl one*
Shall «• know
gone, by Stephen C. Foster.
ewh other there? by lie*. It. Lowry. I'letMot
word* for *11. by J Kohert*. There la a beau1'iice '12 ccnta
tiful world, by I. M. Holtum.
■
li
Freedom. Truth in I Ekll,>Mlloill
music
rhoruc
*nd
frrnml
by Carl lleineM|
mtnn, wit'u linirli'h and Oermna word*. .10 ct*.
Where liberty dwell* W my country. I'lumley
Korcel if you can. but f.»r*i»e; I hear *weet
voioM *ininng, *n I Home ia home, by J. It
Tne«e ".nig* are tery
Thorn**, .It) renin e«cb.
popnl ir. Mailed fire at retail price.
Koreien She»t MUSIC at 2 rent* |*er pate.—
All kind* of Mnvic meicban.lt** at war prices

al>
MM reined ie* of the kind hare failed In pure ;
in ttrry re.
m lliat It ii warrante I u represented
Mrefunded.
whara.
Hl,«f the price will
an<1
none I* WORK til'Ct'KMFUL AT TI1K PATK.NT
.>/" I'., w.ire of Imitation! ! .None genuine
OFFICE than the »ul>*cr(t>er s and a* MITCKKN IH
warranted unleu purchased dirrrttg of Or. M at
TIIK11KST PIUKJFOF ADVANTAUKS AM) A III U
hi* Iteuivllal Institute for Sixwlal I>l*ea*e«, Mo.
1TY, ho would add that lie ha* a undant rea«on to 2H I'nlun Street, Providence, K. I.
l>»lleve,a:id can prove, that at no other odice •
Thl* •/•*<• la/fy embrace* all dl*ea*e* of a Pmiti
by • regularly
tlif kind are the charirc* for profcMlonal »<-rvice* nature,l>otli of MKN ami
iu>>the
of
*» moderate. The luiuiente practice
educated ph\*lclan of twenty year*' practice, clv•crlber during twenty year* pant, ha* enabled him
Ing them hit mholt ■iiimhon. ('on*ullatlon* by
ami
t» accumulate « «ut cxllrction of »]ieolf.catloi.*
Idler or otherwise are Mirirtlp
11. :.<•« will bo rent by Kxbrea*, n-cute Tiomul*
and official <lecl*ioii* relative to |MlM fa
a.ooinand
AI»o
of
Slute*.
I'.
legal
axtcmive
of
the
lila
library
The*e. Inside*
lervatlou, to all part*
mechanical work*, and lull aoao>liit< of patent* uiodatlon* for ladle* from <ti>ro»d, wl*hlng fur a
li. the I nltcd Mate* and Lurope. reader
•• our«. ami quiet 11'treat. with good ear*, uutll re
nu ahla, i*» otid <iuc*tlon, to ofler *u|>«rtor facilU
»toir<i to iioallh.
tir* fur obtjinln,; Patent*.
CA tlTIII\r-It hai l.een estimated, that over
All nutculty w a tourney to Wathington to proTie* /ImiitrrU J'toy -wt IMInf are paid tonwlud*
elena, with.
cure a patent, and trie u»ual great delay there, are
liai;<|uaok« annually. In New Kn^land
Ui thoM> who pay it. All thltcnmea
Ultra by .m-i luvutitur*.
HORACE WAT KM. Fiihli*k*r.
from truitlug, mtkou» fafuiry.towen who are alike
4X1 Broadway, N*w York.
deHltute of honor, character, and akin, and VMM
TESTIMONIALS.
*itrar>
and
I* their own f*l««
recommendation
•a/y
Xew Mw*lr fmv the MIIIIwn,
MI regard Mr. Rddr a* one of the mut eeptift a,ant artrrfiaat. In praite of Ikimithtt. If. Ihtr»>
take no In tktm ftrm. vrt* i'4 <u V•«< fltrmn /#r
nnd tvrrmfui practitioner* with whom I have had
fore, you would aietW */n»y kHmhutjtd,
but
official Inlereourae."
Uuif*/ Sot i> liit, ri«,n,
.Vlif/l,
luaii'l word nit maltrr IcHat kit prrtinti»M *rr,
CUARLEi MASON.
i*uS'«r Srk—lt,8imimarin, tie.
9IAKK INQl'lKVi—It will eott you uotlilng. and
a* adrertUlnz
Coaiinl**lon<>r of Patent*.
nay nits you many regret* for,
other
"hall w®
we
(here?
kn«w
etch
Shall
are **•/««, there
**I have no hesitation In a«*urlng tuveutor* that1 nhydciau*, lu t.lnec»««* out or ten
and I l* no eafety In tni'tlng May vf Ikam, uulex y uu inert beyond tlir river? Be In time; There I* a
tbey eannol employ a per*uii mere eomftlmt
1
a
beautiful world;
you b*ar the ancela
know eli. and trkml they are.
fr»ilinr«i, au<1 more capable of pultnu H"*lr p.
an tally'
Ilr >1. will aeo<t Are*, by enclosing oneMamp a* rflminj? Where lilnrty dwelt* u my country ;
plication* In a f<>rm to wurr lor them
1
alN.re, a Pamphlet on DUKdMU Of fTO.VJ.'A
and
and favorablo c< federation at the PaUnt UO'ce."
Truth
Bight
(national Mtp),—
Freedom,
/rn« tally, firing full laand oti Printi
KDMl.NI> ni'llKR,
I« then a laud u( lotlT Sorrow »hallcom*again
fomatlon, Iritk Ikr me*( un-lmlltU rtftreact* mi
J«ate CoioiaiMlonar of Patent*.
I'rie* 3 cent*, 25 ct». per down, $'<*
no more.
»n tutimonimlt.without which, noadtertUiti.pl.y-Mr. R. I!. Eddjr haa mada for roc THIRTEEN
I rent.
In »he*t
with
100. I'.■ -1
or tuedleln* of (hi* kind I* dtterriuj uf
patent* hare Hclan,
applloationi, on all l>ut onaof which
h imtu lk.
'!*> ct*.
coxriDKltcK
jyt
lano
m.nrromptniment,
barn niM,MM tint if hou / in 'in... Much
Writ*
to.
attended
Order* by mail MMlptir
FaMUhftl by UORACS WATER*. 4*1 RmU.
in^taknl.le proof of crrat talent and ability on
your * Ure»*r/«ia/f,and ifiicct U Or. Mattim**.
hit part Iea<U ma to riinawM a// Inventor* to
w*y Niw Y. rV. *nd for »*le by N. F. Kemp,
jt.tf
at above.
to prroura llivlr pal«nta,aa they niiy
t<>
hlia
Ch*». S. Luther, Phli*.; 0.
Ibnioa;
apply
ba aura of having lha in rat frdiful attention IwCincinnati: Tomlinaon & Brothers, Chicago,
stowed on Ibelr caaat, and at vary r«a*«nat>la ebarHw33
and J. W. Mdntyre, St. Louia.
JOll.N TAUliAKT
Tlia teptimoiiialii below iclveil prove that

WOMKS,

LARRL8 OF ALL KIMW.
For Rottltn, Uuim. Ad., printed at tha Union and
Journal Utile*. Ulddeford. Me.

Eranted

SHOP RILLS
all kind* and lift* print*! at tha Union and
Journal Offlsa, DUldefbrd.

form,

Prr

Of

RI SINFJ^S AND WEDDING CARDS
and
all kind* and itylr* printed at tha Union
Journal OAca. Dlddaford. Ma.

For

Concert*. Th»atrt« Ball*, Factual*,!«., print
•4 at Um I'dlull and Juurual Oflioa.

U

Lumber for Sale!

Clear PIm *hla|ln,
Clear Plae H««r4i.

PAilPHLKTS an<iTOVT< REPORTS
Prlntad at tba Union and Journal Oflka, Llbartjr

•t-.Dlddafcnl.Ma.

<

umleraiijned,
lluunra lu MaaaaahaeatW, leao# allowtd by law |
rlin
aall t» authortiad AganU of t'itlaa ami Towna In

to

all tba New Knjland Stataa.
1 ba*a on ban<t a Ur^e aaeortmant ol
XMPOBTXD and DOMESTIC LJQUOH8,
Whlab an all aaalyaad hjr a "IJtata Aaaayar," acocrdlng to law, and
CrrtIM kr klai la ka Par«i
and nltahla for Mcdlclnal. Mechanical and Chewleal purpoaea.
Axanta may U auarwt of obtaining Lli|Uura (of aiiumin rrairrjat aa lowcaah
ha load alaawbarw.
aa
can
they
prlwa
A oartlSeata of appointment aa Apat mnatha
forward ad.

W. P. ATKINS
111 UIOTIt

Swrrt'i Infallible Linimrnt for Ilorvi

LIQUOH A«RNT#.
Coiauilaalonar for tha Mia of

POSTERS A5il> PROURAMMES

EDWARD F. PORTER, Commlaalooar.
tl CuHom lloaaaSC, Itoatoa.
U
Boatoa, March •.■tiu. IMI.

Crvtkjr,

To Home Owners.

|N"
Dunne al tht month) the inhacrlbar, In eonrav of
hi* lar<>- iirartlca made on Itrnt fvj-'ctwl aioUca.
Hon* HlXTKKN AW;\L.S, EVKRV onaofwblab
*u decided In kii fnmr bv the Couiuil winner ot
H. II. EDWV.
1'alanU
lyrtl
IMun. Daoaoibar 2. IMI.
TO TOWN

Main Street, ftaco.

Gai|>H«e4 Kraleek Bwrfci
Aleo, Building Lumber Generally.
J. II0B30N.
Til
Spring*! ItUad, Blddafrrd, April 30 IMO.

JOURNAL OFFICE.
JOURNAL OFFICE.

SOLICITOR OF

"SK

liar. removed to «tor«
by I'iucb k

JOURNAL OFFICE.

JOURNAL OFFICE.

R. n. EDDl",

Libertj

1m

AND
AND
AND
AND

AMERICAN fc FOREIGN l'ATENTS.

St., nnr Corcml
HOUSE,
ItridKe. Iliddeford. Valentine Free U prepared
to dye all kind* of Line- Cotton. Silk ami H»olen
l>o 4*. of any color. In the bv«t inauuer. t'uvta,
Veit«. I*aiit». Cape«. K-iglan*. IU«i'iin», Aiv.cleam
ed ahd e< luted without being ripped, and put in
Ko<m1 order. All Coloring one by mm It wa< rantvd
Iyrl4
nottoauiut.

"gfr

Knitlaft, Priet ni emit,

TROCHES

MKhoicc Family Groceries,

CORU6 or White, Yellow and lied OAK
Rouud Wood,t» heaawinU.Mnehei In length,
Urge knot*, init not I h than 4 loche* In
diameter, for which CAHII and a fail prioe will be
on
delivery at the Mill on (lovch ItUnd
given
Alan, Wanted l.*0,tM> of good rived OAkbTAVB*,
44 inolle' lung and I Inch thick
Alao, warned a» above, liO,ia>) Smr<4 stattt.
AN HUBW HOIJSON, Jr Agent.
31
Kaco. Aug. 7th, IW.
tj

In l»dtl»*ford.
Tk* S ace Hattr ft it" e.
Offi»r» for mI« at reduced price*. Ihmi one to> on«
bundled aere* ul p<vd Urtnim; l»ud. Mil of wlilch
l» cuvrrvd
wood, >u<l lucaled wtlbla about
thre*-l<>urtb« t.f a lull* (Yuiu the uew elty block.
A l><i it lar^e nuiul>«r ol bouee »n<l »W»re loU In

HOW RRftTORRD!

Si ah J

"Rflfcetuul In removing lloaraenet*
irni.noiM
comTKULNIS) 4n<l Irritation of the Throat,
mon With Sp*n!c*r» ami
1'rof. II. STACY JOHNSON,
BROWN'S

AT THE

general and full assortment of

makrkr

la a

BROWN'S "Beneficial

AT TIIE

Wholcsalo and Rotail.

500

For

DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,
DESCRIPTION,

NEATLY PMXTF.D
NEATLY PRINTED
NEATLY PRINTED
NEATLY PRINTED

free from

LK.tVITT BROTHERS

lutwrriVr* h*w erected at the onrnor
of Main and Lincoln »tre*U. Biddffbrd, a
ft rat c!m STEAM ORIST-MILL, and
therein the nectwary machinery for grtediac
grain of all descriptions. The mill has three
run of ilotN (Burr) and nil the machinery neFartnfr», mercfwtry to do Custom work.
chants nnd other*. bavins grain for milling,
done in the
the
work
may dep«nd upon having

THE

urioisrzEE)

Veep

at tuk

MANHOOD;

IIOW LOHTI

*

WANTED,

DYE

AND BILL

HEADS,
HEADS,
HEADS,
HEADS,

ARE jiully prunounctd by
the I're* »n<l Music Mutrn
to t* »u|*rit«r Inotnimfnt*.
The) *r« built of tU beat and
most thoroughly acaiunrd
materials, ana mil »l««•/ any climate. Tht
tone 1» very (Imp, ntund, full and mellow; the
touch elastic. Kach Piano warranted for three
yean. Prices front 9173 to (700.
OrtNiOM or TUB P»»*s. -"TLe Horace Wa.
tf r» l'ianos are known as among the very best.
We are enabled tu speak of these instruments
with soma degree of confidence, from personal
knowledge of tbelr excellent tons and durabla
quality."—A". Y. Erungtliil.
"We can speak o( tl»e merits of the TTorae«
Waters Pianoe from personal knowlsdcs, as being of the very best quality."— Ckr. Intil.

oter strung baas, of differeut makers, fur S130;
do. with moulding*, 91<>0; do. with carved legs
and inlaid name board, 17.1, ls3and SVOO; do.,
with |«enrl k*ys, 983, 'i30 and 9300} new ti| octave, $133; <lu., «>| octave, §140. The above
Pianos are fully warranted, and are the greatOrder* addr*a*td to tiao, C. Uoonwta A Co., rut bargains that can be fouud in the city.—
in...i
Boston.
Plm»e call ami «ee them. Second-hand Pianos
at *43, 40, 30,00, 73 and $100.

LABELS,

Alfred.
Hon. Wn.
LtrTUBH 8.

II. 8wrrr. York.
Mookk, E*<]. Limrrlck, Me.
Recommendatory letter* alao from Tiiomaa Maburr, Hiram. Me-, Joseph Hrcat. Kllot, Me., hatu'l
Mllllken, Nwo, Me., aud huudreda olother leading

AND BILL
AND BILL
AND BILL

CARDS, EVERY
CARDS, EVERY
FRANCIS YORK CARDS, EVERT
CARDS, EVERY
at the old (tand,
Will oontloue to

»

4mm.
The effrct of thli medicine li mo«t wenderfnl—It
act* directly upon tli« towel* and hlood.hy removInicall obstruction* frwn the Intcfnal organ*. *tlni.
ulatlnx them Into healthy action. r»novatlntf the
f ountain! f 1. :>•. purifying tha hlood. clean»Tn£ it
ft hi all humor*, an<1 earning It to eouraeanew
vectoring the Inthrough WM M af lha
valid to health and uwfulneM. They cure ami
eradicate from tha *y*U>ui. Liver Complaint. that
main wheel hi n tnanv di*eaaea Jaundice to It*
wor»t lormi. all lllliou* lHtoate* and tout *tomach
]>yM*p»la. CoativeneM, all klndi of lJuiaori. Indlcettlon, Headache. I tin! nee*, Pllee, Heart' urn,
VVcakne**, Pain* In tha Hide and llowel*. Flatulenand a torpid ordi*ea*ed Liof
cy,
ver, a dl*orderv«l Stomach, or ha<i hlmxl, to which
all ara more or lew »u*>ject In .Spring and Hummer.
Mora than -J^» MM) have •«-«■ n cured l>y
thl* inedieine. It li hWhlv rtcoinmended hy 1*1.
llclan* everywhere
Try It and vow will nerer re(rat IL Hold by all !>eal«riln Medlelue everywhere
at only ii and ■> cent* par bottle.

LABELS,

rurally I nrriaj^, Buitaoio lor one or
two horew.
1 Uuirey W»con, nearly new, built by Thur»ton ftinl Littlefleld, und co«t 81'JO.
1 cood Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ot Wagon, 1 lUy Cutter, 1 «ett Wheel
Caut*. 1 Le*er liny Pre**, <>00 Hemlock Log*,
100 curd* Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
»3tf
Hiddifml, .Murch 20. 1KU2.

Alio,

rntllr Jtk ! karimvktrort, muter*. MaaJrdii.
lM»4tl>»n.+t.,all •/rkkk art H ram/atmi, Jut
in eaaetrl, enW «wul .ftluri in traJualing

la art

IXlTm.

LABELS,
LABELS,

pense.
A 1*0. 1

C9P.N AND

•/ Sir thrill*. Hi Id C»rrrg, TtlUm tHti.

drc»*.

BEMOVAL.

at hi* iltop at Kins'*
Tirr^TnR
f 1 ^ CofMr. BWd.funl, t* pr*p«r*l to4o

la

CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS
CIRCULARS

BITTERS,

ROOT AND HERD

Appetite.

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES,

—

-A.T KIKTG'B

DR. LAWOLEY'8

YABIBTT & STTLB,
VARIETY & STTLB.,
YAUIBTT A STTLB*
VARIETY * STTLB.

OVKB8TRUMO 11A88

Full Iron Frame Pianos,

Great Spring and Summer Modlclne,

PROGRAMMES,

hay.

YBK

HORACE WATERS MODERN IMPROVED

•

»r tiii r»t or tub

Juit puUiihrd

The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts
from M to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
Thelntertale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
Hiver, and one mile from the homestead.
The I'dgcotnb Farm containing about 3H acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Point llo.id, sj called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The Plains Lot,so culled, containing .'Nacres,
about half of which is covered with <Hk and
Pine Tirtiher, and adjoining lauds of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua llill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10
Pins
acres, ail well wooded, with considerable
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Reiuiok
Cole, Rdgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acre*, with
a handsome young growth, tod considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Frfigcotub Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House wd Sublo opposite the house of Am R. Fogg, and on land ol
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one storyhigh, and is finished with the tiest ot lumber
The stable ib nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about U0 by !14 feet squire, and
excou^i be hvtlcd to Uiddsford with a little

Real Kutat?

Blacksmithing.

All kinds of Blacksmith Work

at

IjWRMKIlS
I vlted to

prlo«f oorrMpondlDg with
B Y

J una li. bcuku

Mddofrrd. Jun* I*. IMI.

Celebrated Premium Plows,
Mnuiifurlary

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
LIBERTY STREET,

BYEBT
EYBBT
BYEBT
BYKBT

jfHiwir.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,

POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,

as

ularx, Hank Cheek*, IteeelpU,
Al*o,
DILL UEAIKi, WKIUHNU AND VIMITLNO
CAIlDb, Ac., Ac.

Drug* and Medicine*, Dragglata' Fancy Artlclea, !>)•«. Potash, Alcohol, all the Popular Patent Mntlelncs, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, ic. Ac. rtf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

IIoracb WoOMtAR,

to 30 tous ot

rnnrrn in a meat

Pur*

"BIT U A,Ml I'LL DO YOC GOOD!"

POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS,

HI M1HKI OP EVERY 1IK9

Store,

Drug

PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,
PRINTING,

PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,
PAMPHLETS,

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
opposite the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The l'attervon Y ield containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 'ii

SAWYER'S

"WHEEL HTJBS,
W* will uki My tnd nit doaertption* of Cmt
1n«* «m<1 by fenaor* »ud utbvrt nl tlx •hurtcal no
Urn. nnd nl Mm )•>•••! prion*
A itMn nf jr«mr pnlrvitn^n U •oIIcIImI.

reganl to cost.
Also, the following lota of land situated

out

IK
IS
IN
IK

N

L. A. PLI.Mil's

Lincoln Str*«l. for the manufeeturo of

Grave Stone*,

johs

a. oorto.

SwMtalr 4 Qaabj'a New Block,

oa

Til K tuoMriber, having i*muTrU to lliddrforil, otfcra fur
mIi all of hi* REAL ESTATE,
nit at«l In Dayton, cousifting
vi "iv loiitmiu^ tieecnoe
prujieri) :
Tli* llonx-jtevl Farm and Buildings, very
situated
on
the
river road Irivlintf
plraNintl)
from Ui'lil' f.inl to Union Falls, six miles disUnt from Uiddeiord, containing forty acre» ol
land, (well watered b> 'springs and wells) under a high state ol cultivation, haa three lyehards, considerable part of which u grafted
There ia alio a very fine prove of Walnut* near
the hotiNc, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The land u well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are trom twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The building* are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist of a More 30 by 33, two
stories high well fiuished. The house is an KII
33 by 79 teet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is M
feet long by 41 wide, M teet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manner and co*t about 9VO00.
There is a stable40
by 'M, with a first rate cellar under It. There
is alio a workshop and corn houne, hen house,
Ac. The buildiugs cost between Ave and sis
thousand dollars. The above otfers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

IIUSSEY'S

BIOD£FOKD HOUSE BLOCK.

ADtns X CO.
nod

—

Blddeflird. December 21. IWO.

MARBLE WORKS.
rklnlty
llldd*ford
RKSPFCTU'LLV
*bop

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy

HT Orders left at the Law Ottoe of John M.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND
AM) POULTRY.
Uoodwln. Laq* In the City Building, lllddeford,
.Mri»t of I' Initio,
8U
will recelre prompt attention.
A* th« Market affonl* Alau. Highest Cuh Prieei
paid for llidMaod Wool hkliu.
Jobs

B [DDEFORD

OEOIlOn n. KNOWLTON,
Ali-kkii, Mk.

UKALtlW IX

the Post declares to be "th* truth."

A Docirrrci CoMruHctT.—Mr. Seymour's
beet oue w« have
spoaah in this paper, ie the lle*d it.—Maine
a long time.
for
published

IIILL,

jfntbkal jftbbttifitmtnis.

Ileal Estate tor sale in Duytou.

CITY MAKKET,
GOULD

ifcsttltaoiis.

It

aorlralM by any, la and all

MWagfn«»(MM.

i.ru

•••>

or

Xmpir* Block,

Umnni,
Wreathing. IU#f. A. GOOD

f»»»»

of

llama** or Maddla
hot l« laartcal and certain
Oalla, Heratcbr*. Jlanjf. Ac .lt will alto rum «pa*dUr. M|m«ln ami Klnthona nay ba aailly prarantr«l ami curad In thalrlnelplant «tapi, hat confirm
•4 caxi »r bayood the poMlblllty of a radtrnJ run.
Noea»a of tlia kind, boaatar, la ao da* pa rata or
hob'laM hut it way b« al l*r!atad by tbli Lloluunt, I
*111 alway*rannva Uia
aod lt« faithful
Laniaaoaa, and toaitla tba bona to traral witheum

appiloalloo

MM.
psrsllf® b»r->
oanir rhoald

or ffBW

TO

*hnr« ho

opened

tuu rooentljr

A880RTMINT
ill BUT

China, Crockery,

ITTLM

G/an War*,

CUTLERT, PAPER HANGINGS,

ban thli ramrdy at
Kvary
band, mt It* tlMaly mm at tba ir*t appaaranca of
lawaaea* will actually ararant tboaa lomldabla ] KtfMfM U«H| Oil*
dlaaaaa* m«ntloa*d. to which all bona* ara llabla,
Oilwr irtklM.
and which raadar au aiany otbarwaa ralaabla
boraaa aaarly worthlaaa. Md by all daalar*.
of
lh«
*har«
A
p.MI# p*lroMC* »•
#o I !c I t^d

i/ttj

|y

Wedding

Carda

printed at Uua Office,

Kmpin Blot, Lit*itj St, Bi4d«A>ft».
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